
^Twin Falls Teachers Given 
Pay Boost Ranging From 
$200 to $520; Minimum Set

Tenchcr fltilary increnses ranginpr from $200 to ?520 were npproved by the Twin Falls 
school district trustees at a aeries of mcetiiiKfl that ended at noon Monday, Supt. A. W. 
Morgan announced.

A  minimum salary scale was adopted to start with $2,000 for new tcachers In the school 
Byatcm with only two years of training. The salary scale will ran«e up to $3,G20 for teach- 
ers with masters degree and 
18 years of experience.

Morgan said the sutary in
creases would be made pos
sible with n reduction of the 
school levy, because of in 
crensed state and county ap
portionments to the school 
district.

T»-ln FallJ fichool district voters 
i  wHl BO to ttie polls April 10 to vote 

on ft nine .mill levy for the Rcneral 
fund th»t noiild lioost Ilie totol tnx 
Ifivy to 20 0 mllli. Tlie levy Inal year 
was 21.8 mllLi.

No Traniporl Vtrj 
MorRiin cxplalnrd lint becnme of 

nddllloiinl alnlc aid for iranrporU- 
llon facllltjca and because of n mir- 
plUB In the school dljlrlcf« irntu- 
jwriallon fuiitl. no lc\7 for inins- 
portallon would l)c required thli 
year. The 10<C traiuporlailon levy 
WAA 1.3 mlllv 

The M.O mill levy Includes 17 mlll.i 
for the Bcncnil fund (elKtil mil' 
maximum rc(]Ulfed by law »llliout 
vote nnd nine additional mills levy 
which taxpayers must approve' 
three mlllii lor a sinking fund, one 
tciilh mill for Interest, nnd one 
hnlf mill for leaclicr rellremen 
fund.

The ialary icale adoptwl by tli 
Iruitcea calls for a minimum of *2,OCX) 
for Uuchers with one-year experience 
in the system and two years of col
lege tralnlnj and tor 160 annual In
crease-'. up to WJOO. For teachers 
with Uiree years of training the 
minimum la $3,100 wltli »M Increases 
up to $2,<00 maximum.

W. Pay UoMt ProTlded
For teachcr.i with bacliclor degrees 

Uie salaries range from *3.400 with 
a year experience to M.OOO ft 
ycnrti experience. Teachers 
mnslers degrees will start at *3,COO 
and worlc n;i lo U.820 maximum for 
18 years experience. All Increi 
nre <60 unnually.

The superintendent explained that
bccou.se of lack of fundii, t i ...........
cej-SnBs would be 
ar!»\ for teathf.i' 
nex’fycar.thctemi, ,
pla<cd at U.630 t e f M l l in  Vltta 
baclielor dfBrees-^nH'-fWOO ' ‘ 
teoclien will] nasteri drRrees.

Morsan explained the temporary 
ccllliiBs uould be raised *60 each 
year until lliry reached the mnxl- 

ot «.000 and »3,C20 tet on the

Airport Bids Will Be 
Open About April 14

Bids for the T^vin Falla municipal airport probably will 
be opened about April M . Charle.s (Chic) Crabtree, chair
man of the air])ort commission, announced Jlonday after 
receiving word from Bill Alexander. represenUilive of the 
engineering firm of Alexander and Hoffmiin. that the Seattle 
office of the civil aeronautics authority had approved the 

irport plans.
Crabtree .said the informa

tion woiifd be conveyed to the 
ity council at its meeting to- 
ight and that it was expected 

the city and airport commis
sion would advertise for bids 
Wednesday or Thursday.

Alexander ndvUcd the airport com' 
mlulon tu Ro ahead with coiulruc- 
lion btd.s although the (Inal approva: 
had not been received from Wosli- 
Innton. D. C, Approval of the CAA 
sfJIce In the nation's capital Li vlr- 
lually automatic, Crabtree explained.

Crabtree (uild that althotiRh civil 
;ieronnutlc,i oiithorlty funds would 
lot be available imtll WashlnRton 
jpprovol Is received, ihe city now 
m.̂  more than 1250,000 avoilablo 

to bedii work on the project. City 
voters last summer approved o J250.- 
000 bond Issue for Uie airport and 

1 government Li to provide 
eenl of Uie construction 

cost.̂ . maklnR an airport to cost 
•han »C00,000.

Nation Enters 
Critical Laljor 
Peace Period

WABIUNOTON. March 24 (UA —
Tlie ntered ii rrltlcal

inagement 
■aKc dead- 
leiL̂ t nine

jjilary i

Women GOP 
Leaders Plan 
Boise Meeting

BOISE. March 34 MVOiie hun
dred Republican women leaders. 
from 11 western stnte.i will convene 
In BoUe April 25-:o for the third 
In It icrles of regional •‘organlrlntT 
for victory" confercnccs. U w;ui an- 

►V; noiiiiccd today by GOP itnle head- 
‘'^qunrter^.

Mr.i, no.-.c Qorr Msyc.s, KelloKK, 
an executive member of the Nii- 
tloniil Pederatlon of Women’s Re- 
imbUcan clubs and Idaho .Mate vice- 
chairman, win be the conference 
hostcM. Delesatej to the confercnci 
win include national and stale fed' 
erailon ofllclaLv national eommltiee' 
women, and state vlee-chalrmei 
from Arlrona. Callfonila, Colorado 
Idaho, Montana, New Mexico, Ore- 
Kon. Texas, Utah, Woahlnglon and 
WyomliiB.

The Boise nie«tliig, according t< 
ail announcement by .Mrs. Addlsor 
B. Oreen. fedemtloa prejldent. wa; 
arrnnced In place ol an earlier Sail 
Uke City confefence, Tlie Utah 
confercnce was cancelled bocau-̂ e of 
conflict wmi a meeUng of the Rc- 
(lubllean national committee.

Ntra. Oreen said conference ob
jectives were "lonR.range plannlnR 
and an early start for what prc.Tilses 
to be an Intensive 1D<8 campalRn 
which will bo rewarded with not 
only greuter numbers of women ac
tually engaged In pollUcal acUvltlcs, 
but which will insure more Intelll. 
gent understanding of public luue:

Marshall Asks 
Reduction for 

Troops
24 (/T>-An B

posed I
_____,  ________ had pro-
-ha.t Uie council of forelRn 

ninisicrs In effect order n reduction 
if allied occupation forces in Oer- 

many to the minimum necrs.-.ary to 
carry out allied policies nnd protect 
security.

Tlie propo-uil was made in a paper 
:lrciilatod among V. M. .Molotov. 
!rne.M Bevln and Qeorges DIdauIt. 
he Russian, BrltWi and French 
orelgn ministers. It was learned.

Report on Korce* Aikrd 
Under the proiwsal. the allied 

ontrol council for Germany would 
bp directed to report by next June 1 i 
-hat forces U considered neee.̂ .'iary 
5r c.uh of the four zones on July I 
nd give a .ilmllar eitlmate 

July I, ID4B,
The paper on occupation fori 

wn.t one of three pasjcd around by 
the American delegation to the oth 
foreign mlnlslcr,i.

The other papers covered pro- 
po.sals for German dcmocratlotlon 
Htid on compensation for allleil 
tloiialj who.se property had beei

100-day period In labor 
relations during which 
llne.s will come up In i 
major Industries.

Tlie moit Immediate threat faced 
the telephone Industry. TJic policy 
commlitec of the National Feder;

)f Telephone Wotkera, Indi 
pendent, convened here today to di 
termlne how soon ofler April 7 i 
fichcdule a national MHte to support 

li? for a $13 weekly j>ay 
boast,

)fflclali wild from 70 to 00 
)f their nicmbera had voted 

by a 15 lo 1 ratio In favor of a 
Ike. Tlie union claims the various 
ephmie companie.s have failed to 

"er and hove pro- 
reni contnicL'i bePftsed only ihat

extended from I ___ ____ _
Ooveniment offlcinls raw oUier 

potenUal trouble ohead. The con- 
tnict extension In the sleel Indus
try expires April 30. and the out
come of those negoUatlon* b  ex
pected to Influence the picture tn 

Industries whera wo 
deadlines come up after Uiot time.

A one-year moriitorlum on rul 
Id wage cliange-r on the rallroadi 

expires on May 24. Contract.  ̂ In the

Congress _ 
Approves 
Of Purge

WASHINGTON. March 34 <,71 -  
Congress took today to President 
Truman's order for a purge of dis
loyal federal employes like a duck 
Ukes to water.

While Uiere was widespread com
ment on capital hill that the order 
should have been Issued long ago. 
congreulonol leaders lost no time 
In laying the foundaUon for what- 
:ver new legal backing may be 
iece.«ary.

Jlepresentatlve Rees. R., Kans.. 
:halrman of the house civil aervlee 

committee which has jurtsdlcUon 
r government employes, said he 
lid call the group Into sc.ulon 

quickly to determine whellier leglv 
liitlon Is needed to put teeth Into 
the order.

Termi Action Good 
Terming the Prcsldenfa wcek-e 

action "good os far as It goes," Ri 
said In 0 atatemcnt that it falls, 
however, to place firing responsl- 
blllly directly on deportmentul one 
agency head.v 

In directing the dlsml.viot of all 
federal employes whenever "reason
able ground" exlsLi to doubt thclr 
loyally. Mr. Trumun ordered the 
nmes of all worlcers to be checked 
lalnst FBI records.
He alio ordered a •'moatcr Index" 

of all per.V30J wha« loyally lia.i been 
'-ivesugated since Sept. 1. 1030. and 

illed for the compllaUon of a Mngle 
ll,st of all jiubverilvc orKunlaatlons.

“Vindicate. CongrcM"
And he specified thot niiy employe 

ifflllatcd with or In ■'.nympalhctlc 
B-vvxloUon” wlUi ony totalitarian, 
fascist, communist or subverslv 
group l9 to be banned from th

Acheson Declares Russia 
Is Only Known ‘Potential 
Aggressor’ Against Turks

Magic Valley Officers Receive Oath

poHal. lie made that .statement to the senate foreign relations committee after saying earlier that; 1. He cxpccts the

United States will be repaid 
only about $60,000,000 of the 
$*100,000,000 President Tru
man aaks to bolster Greece 
nnd Turkey against com
munism.

2. Congress will bo aakcd 
later for funds to put south- 
erji Korea on its feet.

8. The fidministration has 
no plans to send troops to 
Greece or Turkey.

He did not lay how much U»e 
Korean project mny cost, but laid 
tne war. Jtate a.ncf naty depsrf- 
menta arc considering it.

^vlet troops occupy the northern 
half of Ihe country, which conUlm 
mwt of Korea’s natural resourctf, 
Acheson sold. Ho added that It 
would be a ■‘itruffile- to put the ■ 

;nem part of the country, now 
occupied by American troope, on Its 
economic feet.

federal payroll,
Members of Uie hou.ic opproprf 

ntlons committee and the commit
tee on un-Americaii ncUviUes-both 
of wlUch have been spearheading Uie 

igres-slonal drive agalnat govern 
nt workers with <jue.«lonobl. 
:kffruund-saw in the presidenUal 
loo a vlndlc.HIon of Uicir poslUon.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

urlns II
elegrnph Indwtrle;
;o[latlon In April and M.iy.
Tlie maritime Industry's wag 

:ontracli expire June 15 and tli 
:m'cmnienf« agreement wiih Johi 
L. Lcwi.1 and the United Min 
Workers comes to an end Jiiiie 3C 

Jeilernl nuUiorlty lo o;)cral. 
ehed mines lermlnates.

;lons
ved fro for repard

vlctoo-."

Sheriff Warns of 
‘Helpful’ Gypsies
If u warm-hearted gypsy 

woman offers to help you cross 
the street, don't be too rtccpUve 
officials ot the Twin Folia eounty 
aherlffa oftlcc warned Monday.

Information has been received 
from police at Dolu Uiat two 
BJiwy women ond o man who la 
not n gypsy are operaUng n 
pickpocket racket In Uils area In 
which one of Uie women will op- 
proach an elderly man to offer 
to aaslst him. nie process In
cludes picking Uie pockets of the 
pcnion being awUted. 

erne of Uie women Is described 
I ^ in g  heavy « i  #nd weorlng 
Chain necklace wlUi a round 

i£^®t and dark gyp«r cloUies. 
TIio other Is “sklnnr." They have 
cvjdenUy been doing well, as Uiey 
fTfl iravellrg in a new blue-grey 
torpedo type’coupe.

booty,
111 Kflf-SupporUnc «elch 
e occupation paper. Mawhnll 
he council of foreign mlnU- 
hlch was in rece.« io<lay-io 

declare that a reducUon of force.n 
and oceupaUon cosU Is necei.Tarj' to 
make the German economy eclf- 
’.upporUng as soon a.i poulble. and 
to help expedite German producUoi 
for export,

TJie Soviet union on the one hand 
ind ti» Unlitd S1.IU  »nil IM uln 
)n the other charted maneuveri 
limed ol achieving Uie kind of gov- 
Tnment under prace-lrealy provl- 
;lon.i that esch side seemed lo be- 
■eve would be mo.n favorable to Its 
>wn political system.

“Success Story” 
Goes Sour With 

Felony Charges
sucee.u flto^ of Carl L, Quf-Tlie_____

fey seems ii 
only sour.

Guffey, who was the subject of re
cent new;spaper stories on the fact 
that a year ago he got a Job wlUi a 
tunnel drilling company nnd later 
became owner of Uie -outfit," woji 
irralgned In probote court Monday 
>n a felony charge of oblalnlnK 
money under false pretea'cs. He 
eques ted  prellmlnao' hearing, 
•hlch Probnle Judge 3, T. Hamll- 
an set for 10 a. m, March 31. Bond 

was fixed at »1J00 and was not Im- 
ledlately raided.
In a complaint signed by Charles 

:asey. Guffey Is charged with paju- 
ng four $15 checks at the Five 
’olnts store March 15. algned by 
nay Anderaon ond endorsed by 
Ouffcy. Tlie complaint asserts Uiat 
Guffey cashed Uie checks knoslng 
Uiot Uiere was no account for the 
Ray Anderson named at the Twin 
Falls Bank and Trust company.

A previous re p o r t  erroncou.-ily 
j^uted Uiat Guffey had paid a fine 
^turday morning, which was not 

case, lu he was not arrested 
I early Monday morning by city 
:e. who turned him over to Uie 

sheriffs office.

Idaho Freigiit 
Rate Increase 
Is Authorized

BOISE, March 24 MV-Tll 
public uiilltles commliilon today 
amhorUed major railroads "oixntt- 
inp In and through Idaho" to In
crease their frelghl rate charges 15 
to 2o per cent, corresponding Kcn- 
-rally with raises grarlled la.'t J«n. 

on Interstate commerce by the 
ilerstotc commerec commls.'.|on. 
The state Increase, which the car- 
ers estimated at *275,000 annually,

U.0 S? “

» iiffM flatement prepared by 
PUC, It wiui declared' 

•pie incrciws wi,i|c „rTelnilng 
g e n e ra lly  wltJi the natlnnwide 
juithoritatlon Of the federal cc«,- 
mlsslon, excrplloiis made ore iho'c 
considered by the PUC not drroca- 

‘nterstale commerce act 
which prohibits intrasute rates pre
judicing or dL'crlmlnatlng agnln-.i 
Interstate commerce,

•The PUC order dcniid 
ol rates on sugar beiw.v,.„t m rnics on sugar becta ami 

molo.wes. cull poutoes. ore ond con
centrates and pumice stone or vnl- 
-anlc ash According w evidence 
.ne suRor beet growers and Inda'tn- 
>re saved about »ao,000 by prohibit- 
nR any Increase on sugar beet r— • 
me carrier?! represented ot 
tearing that the Increases onnlled

"ParUal excepilon.% made to 
iiithoriiailon by Uie federal c 
nL«ion include allowing a 30 cent., 
nlnlmum rote by Uic PUC instead 

of M cenli on traffic handle<l ii

No Rubber Price 
Rise Is Forecast

CLEVELAND. O. March 34 tUn- 
Sjwkesmen for Uie big™  ? of ' ^  
nibbcr industry said today thev 
hoped no price Increase wuld be 

lo compensate for a ISO - 

■™ '"' "■ 
T^e rvb^r firms — Goodrich, 

aoodyeor. Firestone and u. S Rub- 
ler-granted Uielr workers an 11‘, 
ent hour y wage Increase late Sat

urday. a litue more lhan 34 houn 
before a scheduled walkout Tlie 
Increase U reuxiaeuve lo Ptb. 2.

HOUKINO 
CHICAGO, March 24—Lee Wil

liams has come to Uie end of Uie 
trail In tramping nirecta looking for 
ft place to house his famUy. Since 
Inst July he and Mrs. WlUianvi and 
their sW children hava been living 
In an eight by eight foot *'crackc*- 
box" traner.

Dally Wlllloms answered adver 
UsemenL-s and ronR doorbelli li 
search of more commodious quar 
:rs. Now the family is looking for 
■ard to receiving a promised two 
:ory. three-bedroom irnllcr wltl 

adjasuble porch, gift of a traile 
lufacturlng c o m p a n y  whirl 

heard Uiat the children nil alept li 
one bunk. Tlie new "home" Is valuci 
it *5.000.

AIRMAN
DEmtorr, March :4-Wlllle Scn- 

rrs, 2.̂ . awakened early today lo 
Ind hL, mattre.'u afire.
He tried to shove it out a flnt 

Uiry window hut It j.tuck.
So Winie backed up. took a short 

in  and lunged at it ngaln.
The mattress remained wedged 

but Willie flew out the window nnd 
down 15 feel Into a basement etalr-

Flremen extlngubhed the lilnre 
and took Willie lo recclvlns hospital 
where he waa treated for on Inj

Col. W. Baroett. B«l»e. aenlor natlanil guard Instrnclor of the regular army. Is ahown at right forj 
ground a» he administered the oath to ID offleen from Jerome. Bnhl. Gooding, Burley. Rapert and Twl 
lalls after hey had uppeared before an eiamlning board In Twin Falls. Six of the offl m  hare aJ^dy
rwelved aulgnments a> commander* of units of the 183rd Infantry regiment. — '  --- ---------- -
tlie near future. CoU II. G. Lauterbach, Twin Falls. regimenUl commander, li 

minving)photo-

Easterner Is 
First to File 
For 43 Farms

HUNT. March 24—Edward Gall 
^inn Winkle, Brooklyn. Ind., Ih Uie 

first applicant for one of the «  
farm unlli to be opened ot Hunt 
this spring. Ernest W. Palmer, lond 

speclsa l̂ at itie project, 
nounced today.

Van Winkle's appllontion-wa; 
cclvcd In Uie moll Monday morning, 

Cel 3,004 Inquiries 
Palmer &ald a stalf of three em

ploy* was kepi biuy all laM week 
mailing out application Wanks and 
infomiatlon to 3,004 prwipectlvc ap
plicants for the land.

Palmer urged all vct^riin.'* wish' 
ing lo apply for Uie land to senc 
In their appIlcaUons o.s .loon n.-. pos' 
.•slble ^0 Uiey can be proce.ved by 
the examining board prior lo the 
April 25 deadline. Palmer explained 
that If too many oppllcntlonii nre 

cd late It will delny thff drnw- 
-hleh Ij tentatively scheduled 

for shortly after the AprU 25 dead
line,

Eerir Aftlon Urged 
Palmer s.ild If veterunn ( 

ippllcailoni In early the
tliclr

lip velcraas to work tlie land ihH

A total of 1,600 pro.'ipccllve 'nppll- 
anta waniins blank., nnd Informa- 
on wa., on Ille at the flrr.t of Ins 
eek and an nddltlfinnl 1,600 re 
iic:.ts were received la.M week, hi

Shipman Retains 
Job as Manager
C, R. Shlpmun will conUnuc as 

manager of Uie sUte liquor store 
in Twin Falls for Uie pre.sent. he 
announced today following a 
conlercnco with Seth Harper, di
rector of stale liquor dispen
saries.

The liquor store manager was 
to have been relieved of duUes 
Monday os a rcsuU of the sale 
of several bottles of uiulamped 
liquor here _ last Feb. 27. How- 
ever, the Republican county cen
tral commlttcc declared evidence 
had been found thut tho Roles 
wera the re.sult of n "Irome-up" 
and re-endorsed Shipman as 
manager of the store.

Harper conferred with offlclnU 
here Monday morning, returning 
to Bohe during the oltcmoon.

TURNABOUT 
BOSTON. Morch 24-Slx Roxbury 

housewives were lined JIO each today 
1 disuict court for playing poki 
n Uie Lord's day.
They were arrested In a polU 
lid yesterday.
The complainant.'* — thclr hiu- 

bands.

Cited for Contempt
WASHINGTON. March 24 (,r, — 
he house un-American nctlvlUe* 

committee today unanlmoiwly cited 
•.eon Joseplison of New York for 
ontempt. He has refused to testify 
3 ft subcommittee.
Josephson was described In testi

mony to the committee FVJdoy as a 
member of the Ru.wlnn secret pollca 
and a figure in a pas.sport forging 
ring In Americ.-v.

Northern Idaho 

Has Heavy Snow
SPOKANE. March 24 M-) — Oni 

telephone line between Wftllncc.
and fipokane wa.i down and 

Interstate telpphone company crows 
Ihrr are,is of norllieni Idaho 
alerted lor jxivible line brc.ik- 

is aa a result of heavy, wet 
' Ihroiiiiliout the urea, A. Q. 

White of SiKjkane, pl,uii jiupcrln- 
icndent for the compaiiv, reported 
today.

White s,ilil ihree circuits to Uie 
Wallace-Kellosg i.ri-a ttcrc still op- 
•atlng.
He added that intentiite officials 
ad alerted crews ot Priest river 

and Bcnnen Ferry for pawlble 
ible. Both rain and miow were 

reported falling at Prlc.it river.

Hospital Bond 
Rating at Top

A letter received Monday from J, 
A. Burrows, vice-president of Ed
ward L, Burton and company. Salt 

Luke City bond firm In cliargc of 

details for the *ale of *1^50,000 
worth of bond.  ̂ for con.Mructlon of 
the new Twin Falbi county gi 
ha^pltal, brought i-mlle.i to the 
■ the county comniLisloners.
Chairman Kenyon Oreen 

nounced that the letter nollllcs tha 
eounty comniL'-slonera that Ui 
bonds have been given an "AA" rat 
Ing, reflecUng Uie fact that ir 
vestlgatlons have disclosed Uiat th 
county'i financial .uructuro I 
sound. ThLs rating, the hlchesl that 
cun be given. Is the s.imc as Uiot for 
the .Male of Idaho,

‘Tills (ratlngi ^hould be reflected 
In the price for the bunds," Bur
rows comments In the letter.

Bids on the bond.H are scheduled 
to be ripened April 14 by the com- 
mlijloncfs, I.'.'.uancc was approved 
lft.M Nov, 5 by T^vln I-'alU county 
• ixpayer*.

APPnOVE BORAH STATIIF. 
WASHINGTON. .March 24 (U.PJ -

Tlie hoi I today red in
reiolullt

Idaho 0 statue of the late Wlllln 
Borah, Each state Is anow 

o place itatues of iwot promine 
:Ulzens In the capltol buildli 
statuary holl.

U.S. Coast Guard ‘Getting too Big for 
Its Britches,’ Says House Committee

By FREDEIIICK C. O'niMAN 

WASHINGTON. March 24 tU.fi>— 
Tlie hoase appropriotions commit 

Mms Uie coast guord U geltlnff 
too big for Its sea-going britches 

id asks whot U the treasury de- 
...iriment trying to do. esUbllsh i 
mlnlaturo navy of ILi own?

n ils  Jaundiced comment does not 
bother the coast guard; it la in’ lhi 

)f a high-pre.isure ndvertls 
ipolgn to gel more cu.itomers 

for Its academy at New I^ndon, 
~onn.. where you dont have to 
enow your congre.«man to get an 
ippolntment. You've Just got to be 
.mart.

Sample Examlaallon Taken 
Tills Is where I come In. Tlie coast 

guard said It wished I'd take Its 
enU-ance examination and prove to 
the young men of America how easy

a coast guard ot(lc;r rushed tee

over a sample exomlnatlon. and th 
first que.illon I spied waa this;

"When A snd B play t«ruils. . 
wins three Umcs out of five. Whei 

id D play. C wins tw-o times ou 
of three. When A and C  play, j.

one lime out of two. and when 
A and D play. A wins three tlmei 
out of four. In ihe wmlflnals of t 
tournament. A plays B and C playi 
D. The winners play In the flnal.i. 
What Is Uic probability A will win 
tha tournament?"

Berriee Sayi It's Simple 
The coasl guard says that's sim

ple.' If you know advanced algebra, 
anatxUo geometry an d  calculus. 
Here's anoUicr quesUon; “T h a  
wheeU of a c»r are two and a half 
feet In diameter; If the wheels do 
not slip and make six turns per 
second, how far does the car go per 
second?" Quickly.

I guesi 111 never mako '« coast- 
lardsman because I obviously can’t 

counL I did think, Uiough, that X

new somtlhlng about BnglUh lit- 
rature. After looking over th< 
iree-hour English examination rm 

not *0 sure.
•‘DlselpUne nigidly Military"

To become a coast guard cadet 
young fellow not only must be much 
smarler Uian Othmnn. but bettei 
looking, and healthier. He can't be 

young or loo old. too toll or too 
short, and i f  he's fat nroimd the 
middle, he hasn't a chonce.

"Discipline is rigidly mlliury In 
cliaracler." ^  brochure says. "This 
help., make, your instruction more 
thorough and more effecUve. Prom 

educaU^l point of view the 
ocodem; has-ihe advaoUge over 
Ihe average college. It  has complete 
contro? over your time 34 hours a 
day, II months a year."

was a pleasure, coast guard. 
I'm always glad lo help, only I  Uilnk 
Vll keep on being a civilian. In 
:harge of my own Ume, which I'll 
ipend Ignoring poetry.

Valley Guard 
Unit Officers 
Get Approval

EsUbllshment of the 183rd In- 
foniry regiment of the national 
guard In Magic Valley moved a step 
nearer reality when an examining 
board completed approval of the 
nece-ssary officer personnel for Uie 
orgonlzotlon’i  first battalion and 
scrv'lce company.

^^^'bTra.of.-tha oxa.-nlfting bou 
Inlervlewlng Uie officers to detei 
mine wheUier they are qualified for 
Ihe coramlssions they now hold and 
for their osilgnmenls to various 
"ilts of the regiment were Co!. J, 

. Barnett, Boke. regular an 
iilor lastructor for the Idaho r 

Uonal guard; Col. H, O. Lauti 
bach, regimental commander; ond 
MaJ, Loren H. Near, Jerc 

Aulpiment* Give 

After passing upon the officers, 
the board onnounced n.iilKnmcnt o 
officers from Jerome. Buhl. Good
ing, puricy. Rupert and Twin Falls. 

Commanding officers a.-Jlgned 
•e; Ueut,-Cal. James Leighton. 

flr,l batUllon; Capt. Lee E. Van 
Osiran. company A, Buhl; Capt.

lan D. SmlUi, company D. Bur- 
.L,. Capt, John F. Clouier, com
pany C. Gooding; Capt. Grover 
Newman, company D. Rupert; and 
Fir,,t Lieut, Lyim L. Davb. scrvlco 
company, Jerome.

19 Inler%'Iewed 
board Inten’lcwni 10 offl- 
i 0 preliminary to federol 

recognition of the units to which 
ihey hove been assigned. Organlsa- 
;lon of Uic units will t.ike place be- 
;ween now nnd Uie latter part of 
April when all will be rccognbied 
fcderiilly. as will the enll.ned 
ho are members. Receipt of pay 
contingent upon federal recognl- 

on.
Headquarters ond hc.idquarteri 

company here already have recelvcc 
il rccoBiiltlon.
er officers who appeared be

fore the board and who subsequent
ly received the oath of office from 
Colonel Uanietl are: niujo 
Kail. Allen H. Millard; capUilns- 
George B, Borchew. Henry B. Phar- 

nd Har •̂ey T. Harper; Ilrst 
lieutenant*—HarTlmon L. Barnes, 
Dale P. Burkhalter, Dean R. Whit
ley and ILiymond L. Tate; second 
lleutniant-Earl W. Oray; warrant 
officer—Verle S. Sullivan; and war
rant officer J.O.-Kcrtneth Ray-

Picabo Boy Given 
Prison Term for 
Theft at Concern

HAILEY, March 24-Dean Peek 
!, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Peck 

Picabo. waa sentenced to 15 years 
in Uie Idaho state penitenUary one' 
Fred Dedmon, son of Ronald Ded' 
man. was paroled for one year ti 
Chauncey Ralls by District Judge 
D. H. Sutphcn Monday morning.

The two youths hod pleaded guilty 
lo burglarising the Carey Met "• 
company on Jan. 09 last week,

A large number of Carey resldenli 
had aignKi peUUons r«]UesUng clem
ency for Dedm&n and presented 
Uiem to the Judge. Dedman h u  
been employed on the Ralls farm 
recently. ,' -

Oedma^.aiu»t-npori-to- ^ 6  
uiphtQ kt the becinhlac'of each 

term ot court for his ose jear parole 
IwttxL . ., • ■ •

Under nguIaUona of tHe'newly* 
(omed stat« board of cotrecttoai, 
the board «Cl Mt the minimum k u-
tencefg .....................b  rcTlei

"W e  have attempted fbr more 
than a year to reach an agreement 
wlUj Soviet Russia for a unified

not been able to do so,- Acheson 
comment«d. “FWluro p resenta a 
‘•cry serious problem."

He said it waa "not at all clear" 
ow much money would be needed 

but he promised that when tho 

departments
completed an esUmate of Uie aitua- 
Uon. congress wUl be asked to pass 
on ony expenditures to be msde 

Chairman Vandenberg. R„ Mfrh 

1  u  ‘1 “ ”* the same sort
President proposed to ut- 

tend to Greece and Turkey.
Acheson said the altuaUons are 

not exactly parallel.
The acUng cabinet officer told 

the senators there are no plans to 
send u-oops to Orcece or Turkey and 
hinted sirongly that Uie ptoposed 
fioo.ooofioo of aid for th# two eoun- 
tries may haye to be a gift.

We do nofrrfrtace any ne«d to do 
so. And we do not Intend t« do *o" 
Acheson asserted.

His testimony was prepared for 
the opeiilng cf hearing; by Uie scn- 
n.*. «>«Uons eommltiee on
President Truman’s program for 
goring up Uie independence of Uie 
two souUicm European countries 
alth American dollars, weapons and 
limited military missions.

As h# did before tho house for- 
gn affairs committee last week, 
ic acting cabinet officer said he

Aclicson's tesUmony before th# 
enate committee was one.aide of a 
wo-way eongrpsional drive lo preu 
he aid progrhm through. It  was 

tpuned by documentary aecusaUoas 
that Russia b  atlcmpUng to hoist 
tJie riag of communUUc control over 
boUi Greece and Turkey,

These documenta — their "seercr 
ibel removed under congressional 

prcs-sure U> give Uie naUon Uie “full 
facu -accused Russia of waging a 

' of nen’cs" against Turkey, told 
'master plan", to make Ortcce 

eommunisUc and called Poland a' 
Soviet ‘'satellite."

He said approximately *300.000.000 
■ould go to Greece, split on a M-so 

^yls for miUtary civilian necessiUts.
Of Uie latter 1150,000,000 he said 
^a t Mo.000.000 has been earmarked 
lor Internal costa to help Qreeca 
reton to economic stabUIty. 150,000.- 
000 for foreign exchange costs, and 
1.0.000,000 for such things as lire- 
stock and farm equipment.

Clayton acknowledged Uiat all of 
;hfl 1100.000.000 tentatively propwed 
.0 ease Turkish troubles would go for 
w^guardlng Uie countiys' security. 
Most 0 it would be spent dlrecUy 
for military equipment but some of 
t for closely allied projects such as 

Improving Uie UTwsporUUon syiUm.

Governor, Others 
To Receive FFA 
Honorary Degree

BOISE March 24 (UJ5—Oct. C. A. 
Robins and six other prominent 
Idahoaw wUl be awarded honorary 
stale farmer degrees at th# armual 
state convention of Uie Pulure 
Farmers of America this week-end 
In Boise.

State FPA ExecuUvB Secretary 
SUmley s. Richardson, s a id  Uie' 

Idahoans who will get the' 
d oward are D. ? . Richards. 

Idaho Palls banker: Carl Carlson. 
Caldwell creamery manager; Edson 
Deal, Nampa legislator; Q. R. Useo- 
phUus, dean of the Untr«Britr U  ' ' 
Idaho College of AsrlnUtm; .-lul ]
«'-^e«r of Shelley. ;
. . .  em«nt «ssoelsUon. aad B o «^ ;>  ' 
P. Hechbier, Cuiadtiie 1
farmer.

The tnnual «ts(« 7FA e 
coolest will a
TtnUon wht^opm s'nm- 
tklpanta, SSstfa .. 
CKQtua,Titln-«illi.^..;«:
'lOary Sefdoos-W'Sball
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Hoover’s Plan 
For- Germany 
Gets Support

WAaHlNOTON. Mtrch 34 Wn — 
Herterl Hoover found'itrong Rp- 
pubUan *nd Demoer»tle support in 
convreu todiy for his propojal to 
revlTO Oermttn' Industrlnl produc- 
Uon mlaui JU mJUUry pownilal.SMUlors of both pnrUfs labflled 
u  "fundamcntiUly »ound” the Jorni- 
e r  preildcnf*  BUjgeiUoii lo (*) 
free OennMJ Jndustry of forelan ownership »nd operile 11 n l home, sub ject lo * control eommlMlon: 
(b) h « lt tiie removiil and desiruc- Uon of >)t « < ep t arms plani.i. nnd 
<e) reU ln  Uif hiahly Industrlaltod 
n u h r  M d Rhineland wlUiln Oer. 
many.

“Only Path lo Pt««-
Hoover dccIarMl In Ills Uilrd rr- 

port to President Truman on hi! economic mUslon to Gemiany nnd Auitrla th a t production Is "the onlv 
path  to recovery In Europe." He 
called UiU ••the first neceaiUy to
**S«nBlor Luca* of Illlnob, the Democratic whip, told « reporter 
th a t "the Hoover approicli to a 
very difficult problem seem* to me 
to  be fundamentally aound." •'Oerrnany m ust be given an  op*

N portunliy  t o  recover economically 
without permltirne her jre a t lndu»- 
trlea to make war implementa,' the lUlnols aenator *flld, "the recw rry  
a t ^ r m a n y  li the key to the whole 
European nltuaUon."Woold Help V. 8. Taxpayer! 

Hoo\’c r #ald hla profram would 
e u «  the relief burden of American 
laspayera. addlnj th a t "we desper- »t«ly need reoovery In all of Europe."T he former president attributed 
aome of Germany's economic d iffi
culties to  what he deacrlbed a* 
Russian and French failure to abide 
^  the PoUdam agreement for economic unity In the four occupation

tr^ep the w nu e  Flag  

0/ Safetv Flvtng

Now /tve daps w ithout a  

traffic death in our Magic 

Vallcv.

First Two Court 
Cases Off Slate

A eocUnuance to the April court 
tens and % dlsmlual occurred Mon
day on acUoni originally calendared 
to •tart the week In district eouru 

By aUpulaUon of both attorney*, 
tit* ault of Everett V. Franklin 
■galnit Ruth B. Franklin, his former 
«rlfe, to quiet title to a 1st on Main 
•renu# nortli n w  Elfhth street 
north, ha» been continued to the 
April Urm. Jtanklln userts that 
th« lot v u  » personal gift to him 
trom hi* partnta In 1B29; while Mr*. 
FrankUn claims that tht property 
va* ft lif t  to her In 1S30.

Attorney* are Harry Benoit for 
Franklin and J . H. Barnes for Mr*. 
Franklin.

Upon the motion of Attorney J. H. 
ehcrfey, reprasenUns Mr. and Mrs. 
James Helebrant, the action of Mr. 
■LOd Mrs. John F. Krai h u  been 
<llsmlssed. The Kralt. represented 
by J. R. BothweU. sought the right 
to employ for their »oIe use an Irri
gation ditch on their property, three 
mile* east and one mile north of 
BuhL They also had wqueited that 
U)e HelebrtnU be restrained from 
tulng the ditch.

As the quiet title action wu orig
inally scheduled for Monday and 
the IrrlgftUon ditch suit for Tuesday, 
the first hearing to come before 
District Judge James W. Porter U 
that of Marie Wllllaais against Har- 
ley WUUaau. This divorce action Is 
«et for 10 a. m. Wednesday.

Barn Destroyed 
In Filer Blaze

F ILn i. Mardi 3i—A fire orlgln- 
■Ung from faulty wiring destroyed a 
t»m  and scorched several aheep 
aheds Saturday evening on the E. 
J . Baker farm two and three-quar- 
t«r mile* south of Filer.

Hay and grain itared In the bam 
vere destroyed but four horsea and 
lererol calve* were removed from 
the burning building. One calf later 
was electrocuted when It stepped on 
a lira wire.

The fire started at t:IS p. 
for t  while threatened to destroy 
the farm house. The buildings were 
covered by insurance.

Senator Sees 
Block of New 
Law on Taxes

WASHINaTON. March 24 m  — 
Senate Democrats m*y try to block 
any cut In Income taxes until con- 
gre.is can add up the cost of govern
ment operation for the year begin
ning July 1.

Senator Oeorge. Oi.. top Democrat
n the senate finance committee, 

told a rciiortcr Uiat If the hotwr 
stamps Itj expected okay this week 
on a measure providing for tax re
ductions ranging from 30 to 30 per 
cent, the bill will face delaying 
acUon in the senate.

"1 don’t see how we can act Intelli
gently In cutting taxes until we know 
whether there Is going to be any 
surplus of government Income over 
expenses," the QeorgUn said. "All 
that Is in sight now Is a fictitious 
surplus and It's poor buslnoas to be 
giving It away until It becomes 
actual,’’

George thus took sharp Usue with 
House Speaker Martin, R.. Man., 
who aruiouneed plans for going 
"right ahead” with the tax cutting 
bill. A vote is set tenutlvely for 
Wednesday.

•There Is no reason for delay," 
Martin told newsmen. "We know 

going to have enough margin 
between revenues and expenditures 
for this tax cut and eome debt 
Urement loo."

Unusual Civil 
Action Seeks 
Court Decree

An unusual civil action request- 
Ini; a court decree declaring a pre- 
•̂lous divorce Invalid nnd declaring 
that two ptrsoai. purportedly mar
ried, are nol husband and wife hixa 
been filed In dUtrlct court here.

Tlie suit U filed by Pearl W. 
Mcytr ngnlijst C. E. Meyer, her 
former husband, and Erma Meyer, 
his pretent wife.

Mrs. Prarl W. Meyer allege* that 
In the fall of 10«. C. E. Meyer left 
their home at Seattle to pick fruit 
near Yakima. Wash,, but wound up 
In Tnlri Falls where he oosertedly 

msn and wife with

Twin Falls News in Brief

Graveside Rites 
Held for Woman

BUHL, March — Ornve.ilde 
services for Mrs. Elizabeth Day 
White wer* conducted at Buhl cem
etery at II Bin. Mondoy with the 
Rev. E. Leslie Ralls, rector of AKen- 
slon Episcopal church. Twin Falls, 
officiating.

Pallbearers were Will Studebuker, 
John Barker. Will Hawkins. Ivnn 
Bonur, all of Buhl; Lud Dlerke.% 
Filer; and F. L. Chaplin. Hagermaji.

Burial was under the direction of 
the White mortuary. T»’ln Falls,

WINS PnO.MOTION 
WENDIXL, March ai-OJenn A. 

Koch, ton of .Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Koch. Wendell, was promoted to 
p rim e first clau at Inyokem. Catlf. 
March 1. Koch has been ser\'lng or. 
marine patrol at the navy te;st!ng 
fltatlon at Inyokern. He enlisted In 
August, IS48, and took basic training 
at San DIejo.’ He b  a graduate of 
Wendell high school.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

aOODINO -  runtr»l ,«rvlcM tor 
William Alton Stogner will be c w  
ductcd at 3:30 pjn. Tuesday at the 
Thompson chapel with the Rev. H. 
A. Erdman of the Nsurene church 
officiating. Music will be fumUhed 
by the church. Interment will be in 
the Elmwood cemeteo'.

RICHFIEU} — Funeral aerxlcea 
for Watson Marshall Nesblt will be 
held nt 3 p. m. Tuesday at the Rich
field high school gymnasium, under 
direction of the Burdett funeral 
home of Shoshone.

Meyer. On Dec. 21. 10«. the 
plnlnt alleses, Meyer filed o divorce 
.'.ult SKflinsl Mrs. Pearl W. .Meyer 
nnd "by undue  Influence and 
IhrenLi and by Intimidation Induced 
plaintirr, who was III In mind and 
body, lo flsn a voluntary appear- 
ice and waiver."

>Vent lo ^Vjoralnr 
He and Erma Meyer then re

sumed thrlr msrltal status and 
went to Wyoming, relumlnif about 
Jan. 4 and then marrying after the 
dlvoree wss Rrnnied Jan. 18, 1M8, 

Upon leamliiK of Uie divorce nnd 
remarrlnge of her former husband. 
Mrs, Meyer suffered n breakdown 
and wit.i uniiblr to return to Tft-ln 
Falls to determine her marital 
status, the complaint contends.

Mrs, Meyer alleites that the di
vorce was Invalid because of non- 
residency in the itste. because 
Meyer and Erma Meyer resumed 
their marital status before the 
divorce was received and because 
Mrs. Pearl W. Meyer did not learn 
of the divorce until six months after 
U was granted.

■ »eeks lo Clear Name 

She Is bringing the action because 
It Is "essential to her Christian rep
utation In the community. . . and 
to her legal rights." She requests 
that the declaratory judgment cover 
her marital status and whether or 
not the divorce Is void and whether 
C. E. and Erma Meyer are husband 
and wife so her "coruclence may be 
purged of any wrong doing."

Mrs. Meyer further ask* that the 
Judgment declare her to be the law
ful wife of Meyer, that the dlvoree 
wos invalid and that the defendants 
are not husband and wife.

Attorney for Mrs. Pearl W. Meyer 
Is Oraydon W. Smith. Twin Falls.

Penalea Club 
American Pension club No. 1 

meet at 7:45 p. m. Tuesday, 1t> the 
probate court room.

Heme for Vacation
Jimmy Rlchurdion, student at 

Wayland ocademy. Beaver Dam, 
Wls., Is ependliiK a week vacation 
at tile home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Opal Rlclmrdson.

Vlsltora Leave 
Mrs. Jack Dowen and daughter, 

Jackie Atui, have returned to thetr 
homo In Pociitello after spending 
several days vbllliiK .Mrs. Bowen's 
parentj. Mr. and .Mrs. I. E. Watson.

Filer Woman, 36, 
Dies in California

FTLKR, March 24-Mrs, Dorothy 
Mttl, 36, wife of Paul Mai. Filer, 
died at 4 a, m. Friday at the White 
Memorial hospital In Los Angeles, 
where she had been a patient since 
Dec, Si, according to word received 
here Monday.

Mrs, Mai was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L  P. Larsen, Rock Creek, 
pioneers, and wiui bom Sept. 11. 
IDll, at Rock Creek. She attended 
Pleasant Valley grade school and 
was Kmdiiated from Kimberly high 
school In 1S39, She attended Albion 
State Normal school one year, and 
was married to Poul Mai Feb, 14, 
IB41.

Survivor*, bê ldes her husband 
and her parents. Include one sister, 
Mrs. Doc .McCarty, and one brother. 
Kenneth I^rsen. both of Pleasant 
Valley.

Funeral services will be held at 
3:30 p. m. Tluirsday at the Metho
dist church In T»-ln Falls. Burial 
will he In Sunset memorial park 
under the dlrenion of the Twin 
Fnll.1 mortuary. The body Is ex
pected to arrive In T^vln Falls Tuei- 
dny morning.

Beer Post Given 
To Former Solon

Last Rites Held 
For Declo Infant

DECLC. March 24-Funeral ^e^•. 
Ices were conducted at the aoodman 
mortuary In Rupert lor Albert willb 
Thompson, infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Ira E. ThomiKon. Deelo. L. A. 
Gillette, Jr.. ofllclated.

Musical numbers were eunR by 
Julia and Lucille Darrlngton, Mor>- 
Lou -Stevens and Faye Saxton. A 
violin lolo w4.-( played by Junet 
Reese. Mrs. L. A. Gillette accom
panied all mujleal numbers n 
>Iayed the prelude and postlude.

Speakers were C, Leroy Dam 
ond Earl Darrlnston. Prayers * t  
given by Bishop Gillette. The grave 
In the family plot of the Rupert 
cemetery was dedicated by Bishop 
Banner.

Pallbearers were Lowell Penrod. 
UwTcnce Penrod, Calvin Phillips 
and Edmond Thompson. Flowers 
were In charge of .Mrs. Vasco Porke.

Mrs. TheaFalk,
86, Dies at Eden

EDEN, .March 34 — Mrs. TTiea 
Falk, ea, Eden, died at her home at 
B a. m. Sunday. Bha was bom June 
18, IBflO, In Noru’ay, and came from 
Colorado to the Twin Foils tract In 
180B, moving to Eden In 1B16.
..She was preceded In death by 

her husband, Andrew Folk, who 
died In leOD. and a daughter who 
died In ie03.

Surviving are one son. ESnll Falk, 
and three grandchildren, all of 
Eden.

Funeral services will be held at 
:30 p. m. Tuesday at White mor

tuary chapel with the Rev. a . T. 
Lewis, Lutheran minister. Eden, of- 
flclaUng,

Tlie body will be slilpped to Long- 
lont. Colo., und Interment will be 

beside the Krave of her htuband at 
Rysby, Colo,

The Hospital

Bnergency beds only were avail
able Monday at tha Twin Falls 
county general hospital. Visiting 
hour* are frtmi 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 pjn.

ADMirrED 
Mr*. Alva Parrott, Mrs, w. H. 

Mills. Mrs. Sidney Hyman, Mr*. 
Charles Crane,.all of T*'In Palls; 
Mr*. Glen Gould and Phillip pet- 
er*on, both of Buhl; and Mrs. Wll- 
Uam E. Flavel. Richfield.

DISMISSED 
John Vance. Wendell; Mrs, Wil

liam I* Chllcoat and son, Hansen; 
Mr*. Leooard Howard. Kimberly: 
Mr*. R. H. Walker and daughter. 
M u rU i^ , and Claude B, Hender
son. ■Wfk George E. Taylor and 
daughter and Mrs, c. L Tetioldt 
and «on. aU of Twin Falls.

Weather
Twin Falls and rlelnHy-psrtly 

ciondy tealght and Tnetday, BUgbtly 
waraer. High yrsterdiay 81, lew SS.

ihis raamlng 30. PreelpluUon 
^  of an Inch.

STAGE OF SNAKE* RIVER
The lerel of Baake river was med- 

i« ii Slenday as shown by the flow 
OT*T Sboabese faU*’ (UU  second 
fe«i ct water going erer the falls).

JEROME — Funeral services for 
Frank Dormae will be held at 11 sin. 
Tuesd*y at the Frailer mortuary 
chapel with Father E. A. Scherman- 
son officiating. Interment will be in 
the Jerome cemetery.

F IIXR—Funeral services for Mrs. 
Annlo MerletU Andrews will be held 
at 3 p. m. Tuesday from the Filer 
Methodist chureh with the Rev. J . 
D. Wllford officiating. Interment 
will be In the Filer lOOF cemeteo'- 
The remains rest at the White mor
tuary.

EDEN—Funeral service* for .Mrs. 
Thea Falk will be held at 3:30 p. m. 
Tuesday at White mortuary chapel 
In Twin Falls, with the Rev. A. T. 
Lewis, Lutheran minister. Eden, of- 
fIclaUng. The body will be shipped 
to Colomdo lor Intermejit.

FIU31—Fimersl sen’lces for Mra. 
Dorothy Msi, who died Friday In 
Lo* Angeles, will be held at 3:30 
p. m. Thursday at the Methodist 
church in Twin Falls. Burial will be 
In the Sutuet memorial park under 
the direction of the Twin Falls 
mortuary.

BOISE. March 24 fU.R)-Oov. C. A. 
Robins today appointed Dale Cady. 
Hagerroan. former Gooding county 
state senator, *.̂  state beer revenue 
director. He succeeds Joe R. Wil
liams. Boise, who served as director 
la past democrat administrations.

Cudy resigned as Ooodlng county 
senator last Msreh B. A successor to 
that post hss nol been named. Cady 
served for * number of years as 
Ooodlng county *heriff and deputy 
sheriff. Ha sold his garage business 
In Hagerman several yean ago and 
became an active farmer. He 
elected to his first term in the state 
senate iit (he last November elec
tion.

Three Injured in 
Bellevue Accident
HAILEY. March 34-Tliree Belle- 
ie residents are recuperating jlI 

their homes today from brulsea and 
- jts received when they overturned 

184fl Pord sedan about 3 a.m. Sun
day. The accident Happened a mile 
und one-half south of Bellevue on 
hlRhwiiy D3 wlien the car struck a 
solt shoulder ond overturned.

.Madlth Meyer, driver of the car 
owned by John Broa-n, Jr.. received 
a broken rib. Omlee Meyer, 
third poAienKcr of the car. 
Brown were bruised and cut.

Jumes Lelchllter. slate patrolman 
w^o InvestlRated the accident, sold 
the Drown car was deniolbhed and 
estimated the damage at tliO.

Jerome Farmer 
Severely Burned

JEROME, .March 34-Wlllard Mc
Millan. Jerome, was reported Im
proving today at at. Valentino's 
hospital In Wendell from bums he 
received lost week while burning 
weeds on hLi farm northeast of 
Jerome,

TJie weed burner he was lalng 
defatdted. spraying gas on his cloth
ing. rpsulthiK In fire. He was alone 
at Uio time of the accident and 
managed to extinguish his flaming 
clothing.

His right arm. hand and side 
were seriously burned,

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD9.

SelBms tlotae 
Ernest J, Cook has returned from 

a business trip to Pocatello, Silt 
Like City *nd Ogden.

Lesri far Nanpa 
Mrs. Wayne Orlfflth and Mrs. 

W. It. Anderson left Monday mnra- 
In* for Nampa for a week'* visit.

.Marriage License 
ncUm W. Holford'and E\’a J. 

Woods, both of Ooodlng, received a 
Oiarrlage license Satttfdoy at tlie 
Tain Falls county courtliouse.

Return From Boise
Mrs, L. Y. Jones and son. Bob: 

Mrs. Dyron Averett and daughter. 
Frsn. Mrs. Vlggo NleUen ond Mrs. 
Emls Marlin have returned from 
Dolne where they .^pent Saturday 
shepplng and visiting friends.

DIrths
T«’ln.% a son and daughter, were 

borti Monday to Mr. and Mr*. WU- 
llsm E. Flavel, Richfield, and a 
daiiiihler was bom Sunday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charle.i Crane. Twin Falls, 
at tt)e Twin Falls county general 
hospllsl msternliy home.

Cholf rrsrliee
. The community choir will practice 

at 8 p. m, today In the First Christ. 
Ian church. Charle.  ̂ Allen, presi
dent, announced M o n d a y . He 
strcs.'fd that more tenors were 
. . . I complete the personnel 
of the choir, which Is practicing on 
Eii^lfr prosram.

Girl Reports for 

Overseas Orders
Mildred Blackburn, former resi

dent of Twin Falla and Gooding, 
reported In Washington. D. C., 
Monday for an overseas ho.ipltal as
signment with (he American Red 
Crow,

Mlu Blackburn ha.'i been uta- 
tioned at San Diego, Calif., with the 
Amerlcon ned Cross for the past 
three year* as a hospital eocltl 
worker.

She wa* educated In Twin Falls 
imd Gooding schools and I.t the 
dauKhter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Blackbuni, Duhl. formerly of Twin 
Foils. Mls.< Blackburn visited her 
parents while en route to Washing
ton to get her orders.

Former Resident 
Of Hailey Killed 
In Forest Mishap

HAU£Y, March 34—Arthur Janus 
Ro»Iey, 57, former Holley resident, 
wa.1 killed accidentally while con* 
Uacting lo haul redwood tree* out 
uf the forest near BoonevUIt, Callf. 
Tlie accident happened Saturday 
oJlemoon.

lie la survived by his wife, the 
former Ethel Cunningham, and 
f-oii. Ourt Rowley, Booaerlllc; a ec.., 
WUllam Rowley, Pendleton, Ore.; 
four sisters. Mrs. B. P. Thamm. Mn. 
Carl Model and Mr*. A. W. Relmers, 
all of Halle)’, and Mrs. Oscar 
Tliamm. Wilder: and four grand
children.

Mr. Rowley wm bom In Hailey 
April 3. lUS. and moved to Call- 
foniia In 1030. Mrs. B. P. Thamm 
left today for Boise to meet her 
sister, Mrs, Oscor Thamm. and will 
go to Santa Rosa, Calif., for fuoerti 
services.

Farmer Union to 

Organize Lincoln
SHOSHONE. March 24—National 

Farmer union will begin organisa
tion work In Lincoln county with a 
series of three meetings scheduled 
for this week-end.

nepresentatives of the organlr.i- 
tlon will meet with interested fnrm- 

t  B p. m. Wc<lne.sday In the 
court house; at 8 p. m. ThuRsduy 
In the Dietrich Orange hall and at 
8 p. m. Friday In the Richfield 
high Khool. Dob Nel-son, field rep
resentative, said today.

j M m
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Paraguay Revolt 
Charged to Beds

ASUNCION, Morch 24 (U.Pj-Prcj- 
Ident Hlglnlo Monnlgo said today 
that "at an opportune moment" 
the Paraguayoji government will 
crush the revolt within the army, 
which be blamed In large part on 
iiiicrnatlonal communLim."
Morlnlgosald In nn Interview that 

the government would act against 
the revolutionaries In such manner 
as to avoid unneces-iary loss of life 
ond property. The revolt broke out 
Msrch 1 In the garrison at Concep
cion, The rebels claim lo hold *11 
northern Paraguay.

'The movement Is Important _  
evidence of how communist props- 
gtnd* and political octlvltles can 
undermine the army stnictura and 
provoke a revolutlonury crisis which 
cun tarry any eountr>- to sltuatlon.1 
Impossible to forecast," Morlnljo 
w ill

Discharges
Tliomas E. Mu.<grnve. Sidney C, 

Kimball, jr , Robert C. Wright and 
Lloyd Guy Moline.

READ T1ME3-NEWS WANT ADS,

Seen Today
Long line-up of people still wait

ing for license plates outside asses
sor’s office.. .  Chilled looking fellow 
U}-lng to be springlike In shirt 
sleeves. . . Driver In coupe making 
right turn against red light without 
slowing down or stopping and near
ly running over Been Today In pro
cess, . . Small girl walking olong 
with doll-shaped red balloon. . . 
Gent trying to explain how he got 
scratch on aide of face. . . L. W. 
(Doc) Hawklna wavlnc to Seen To
day as he arrives at courthouse for 
county commissioner*’ meeting. . . 
Numerous ashtray* and ornate 
sutues on de^k of County Attorney 
E. M. Sweeley.. . New license plates 
4L-1 and 3T-lS-ia, . . Just seen: A1 
Morgan. Mrs. Minnie Smith, Mr*. 
Ray Sluytcr, Sarah Anderson, Char
les Bulles, Mrs. Doris Oliver, O. H. 
Colecvan. Joe Blandford sad Cal 
Lowe.. .  And overheard: Lad atartl- 
Ing cabbie after taxi had barely 
missed basketball In street with. 
'Gee. j-ou missed It by the hair of 
your teethi"

Manufacturer* predict early mar- 
ketlng of coin-operated gasoline 
pumps.

Farmer Union to 
Plan County Unit

RUPERT, March 34 »  Katlnol 
Fanner union local* In Minidoka 
oounV «1U meet at 6 p. m. 7rld*y 
In the Christian church umes to 
form the eounty-wlde organlallon. 
Bob Helson. field rrprtsenUUvf, 
announced today.

Tho AcequU local wUl meet at 
8 p, m. Tuesday at the high *ehi>ol 
with the coperatlve coounlltee of 
the newly-formed Mlnl-Cassla Mar
keting cooperaUve to start plans for 
a membcnhip drive In the coop. A1 
Gamble, Denver. Cola, manager of 
the Farmer Union Marketing asso- „  
elation, will speak. A

Dangerous Items Not 
Used in Magic Valley
A complete survey of eight M*r)<= 

Valley counties disclosed that no 
analbb supposltoriu, rece. be
lieved responsible for deaths of 14 
children under six years of age. 
have been Used In this ares, reports 
H. 8. Poet, sanitarian for the south 
central Idaho district health unit

Poet aald the currty rtrealed out 
physician had one of the lupposl- 
torle* In hi* possession, but had *<pt 
It back to the firm. None of the sup- 
pcMltorles waa found.

PANSIES and PEONIES
For several years now, our cuotomers have been 

asking ub for pansies. This year we have an 

exceptionally large number of F-I-N-E PANSY 

PLANTS, ready for spring planting.

Visit our nursery today

I RANDALL FLORAL CO.
I  507 Blue Lakes No. Phone 163S

I hen spring comes, yo u r car needs 4'

a thorough job o f s p e c ia liz e d ^ ^  [| lu b rica tio n .

T h is  is not an o rd in a ry  g reasing  —  but a com plete 

lub ricatio n  w ith  the correct lu b rican t

applied  to every m o v in g  p art. A n d  i t ’s convenient, 

too, because a ll 88-V ico stations and

dealers are equipped to  do the  w o rk

and there ’s a station o r  dealer in  yo u r neighbor

hood. D r iv e  in —  and get yo u r share o f lo n g er

car life .

Qet highest quality products at

PEP 88-VICO STATIONS 
AND DEALERS

Ptp S3 Eibyl p,f, 66 RutU t Vite. Qu4ktr Sltit AlUi 
Gsieliat Cdielim Motar OiVi PreJMClt
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Varied Social

Gold u d  Ortca B&II
CoronaUon ceremonial nt B:30 

p. m. wlU hlgbUght the LOS stake 
cenlennlal Oold PAd Green bftll to 
be held *t Radio Rondcvoo ThurB- 

. da; crctdnff, March 71. At Chat time 
the *Ule queen, lo be choscn from 
the Tarloui ward queens, will be 
crowned. The ball, an annual event, 

• 15 the climax ot MIA activities and 
to be named queen of the ward bails 
lA A signal honor and made pouible 
for the one choscn through ‘
sUiiding work and aecoropllshn.___

- A spcclal door ihov. directed br 
&  C. Vcm Yalci will be itaged-at tho 
^  time of Uie coronation and will fea

ture a wall! theme, carried out b7 
two numbers, one a moderrj ballet 
waiU, the oUier a pioneer waltz. 
Tliose parUclpatliig will be In cos- 
tume and will include for the modern 
dance. Mel Jensen and Mrs. EloUe 
Stokes, Ray Morgan and Zclma Hen* 
derson. Ptank Lavrciico and Mavis 
Dummcr. Walt Tranmcr and Mrs. 
Violet Dodds; and for the pioneer 
presentation Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Preeman. Wayne Stokes and Mrs. 
Marr Bva Blncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rouion Carpenltr. Wayne ETverton 
and Mrx. Connie Han.icn.

Mrs. HoUe Stokes, president of the 
young women’s croup of MIA. ond 
Max Lloyd, slake superintendent, 
are general ciiairmen of the affair. 
Arion Basllan's orchc-itra wlii pro* 
vide music for dancing. Mrs. Stokes 
nnd Yates form the dance commit* 
tee. Costumc.'J ore under the direc
tion of Mra. Orrtha Mae Ilnnacn 
and Mrs. Louise Lloyd, and decora
tions, Roy Babbel and Olli Rappleye. 
Mrs. Flora Bishop la advertising 
clinlrman.

♦ ♦ *

Piano HetlUl 
FeaturlnR her prottrom by playing 

a croup of her own cumposilloiis, 
Sliirlcy Puiimcr. 11-ycnr-oId daiisli- 
tcr of Mr. and Mrs, Melvin A. Full
mer, presented her Intermediate 
Dunning rccltai 6unday afternoon 
nt the studio of her piano tcaclier, 
Mildred Elrod. Tlie lnt<rmedlnlo 
certificate was given for having pir- 
vlousiy met qualifications of an ex
amining board by ploying nine 
numbers from mtnioo’.

Aiwlating In a nlx-hand piano 
aemble were Kathr^’n Mrniii and 
Shirley DavL(, who also acted na 
luhers. A profusion of yellow flow
ers made an appropriate setting 
for the young artlsfs theme song 
"Swaying Duffodlls.”

Foliowtng the prosram. Mrs. Full
mer eePi-cd refresliments.

Member.-! of the Dunning elub met 
Saturdoy afternoon for their regu- 
Jnr monUily gatherlnK. Following 
the buJlncii se-jlon. Slilrley Full
mer ployed selections from her re
cital program.

* * *
Country Woman'i Cluh 

Tlie mid-March mfetlng of Coun
try Woman's club was held at the 
home of Mrs, M. T. Anlnuf near 
Filer. The xatherlng wa.% In the 
form of a no-hoitfM luncheon fol
lowed by a Miort bu.slnew ttvilon 
conducted by the president, Mrs 
Alice Siren.

A program of contests was led by 
Mrs. Beulnh Turner.

Tlie group will meet April 2 at 
home of Mrs. David CaU;ro 

r j>5 Kinth avenue east, 
f *  * »

Reyal Neifbbora
In  obseri'onee of the 62nd ......

versary of the  founding of the 
Order, members of Royal Neighbors 
of America entertained F r id a y  
cvrnlng at tlie lOOP hall, with hu.i- 
bands and gueaU of Ihe members 
present. A program follow«l the 
potluck dinner served at 6;J0 and 
Mrs. Effle Wotklni, erode, gave an 
interesUng talk on the histor>- of 
RNA. Mrs. Lena Kunkle, district 
deputy, gave a report on progrrss 
of plans for the convention to be 
held at Hailey, June 2.

Group singing, led by lola Stenrm,

Here’s  Cm  Of H e  Greatest
SIOOOIRON
Toiiics''‘’Br'-

I f  you have S IM P LE  A N E M IA I
Tou girli and women »’ho iuBtr m 
from •Imple anerai* Ui»t youTo paJ«. 
weak. "drnKKtdour—IhUmBTbodu# 
to lock of blooa-lron. 60 try Lydia E. 
Plnkham'sTADIiTO—oneof the best 
home wsyi to build up red blood to 
gee moro «tnnRU>-ln iuch euta. 
I'lnkham iT»bleuar«on#of thBgreat- 
r«l blood-iron lonle* you can buyl

lydiaLPIiUa'sTABUTS

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO PAGE THBEB

B e v y  o f  Q u e e n s

At (lie eentennUI Gold and Green ball ealeodarcd for Mirrh 27 ihe ipetlUbt will be on the corouUon 
ceremonial when (he qoeen, ehraen from amonj the rarlous LDS ward*’ Cold and Green ball queens, will 
be crowned. In (he pbolo, eontenden for (he honor, Include (front, lefl (o rithll, Janet Hatchison, Bnhl; 
Thea Ecbert, Tnin Falls (Int ward; Melva Murrl. aecond ward: *nd Je;ce Ulilte, fourth ward; and bark 
row (left (o rIthO Kathleen Baker, Kimberly; Marjorie Blngbani. Twin Kslii (hlrd ward; and Barbara 
Baker, Kimberly, (Staff photo-encravlng)

waa ftocomponled by Mrs. Eiva OI- 
m at the piano.
At the next meeting. April 4. Mrs. 

Jnunltn Ollley will be In charge of 
the program and the refreshment 
committee will Include Mni. Mabel 
Young. Mrs. Grace Turner and Mrs. 
Mnbcl Skinner.

*  *  *

. Senior MVF 
Plans for the Palm Sunday break

fast, calendared for 7 a. m, March 
30, in the church basement, were 
comrleted at n meeting of tiic Sen
ior MYF of the Metlwllnt church. 
Sunday evening. Committee chair- 

named Include Patricia Parrott, 
dccorallons: Rosemary Rees, menu; 
Dlnnc Weaver, program; and Ber
nard Funk, kitchen. A film will be 
shott-n 0.1 a part of the progrnm,

Roy Motherahead. counselor, was 
pre.ient. Don Carroll led the discus
sion on ’Temperate Living." MIm 
Weaver was In charge of devotion-

Jju /L h rh ’ Q juuuX tM  

'  I  'HE polished turfaccs of (hcse hard northern granites 

»Uy dean always, because moiiture from the air or 
pround cannot penetrate (hem.

Many new Jexicni from wliich to chooie. We are proud

Eve ryth in g that " g r e a t "  c offe e  s tio u ld .h a v e . . .  

aro m a , flavor and s tr e n g th . . .  is yours to  enjoy 

in Hills B ro s, C o ffe e , ‘ C o n tro lle d  R o as tin g , a n  

e xclusive Hills B ro s, pro c e ss, brings this trio o f  

values to  you by ro as tin g e ve ry , coffee beaii to  

u niform  perfection. T o  assure yo u  th e  utm ost in 

freshness, Hills B ro s . C o ffe e  is vacuum -packed 

in cans and the n ew  U ltr a -V a c  lars.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

BURLEY, March 34-Burley chap
ter of Idaho Writer*' league met 
at tho hone of Urs. Quest Steel- 
amllh lo hear a talk "WrlUng Arti- 
cles (or Magatines and Newspapers’* 
given by Prank Spencer, new* edi
tor of (he Burley Herald-DuUetln.

Guests for the meeting were Miss 
Marlon Bowrlght. Donald McClaflln, 
Mr*. Vema Blakeley and Mr. 
Spencer. Outlines of short stories 
vert givtQ by Mrs. J. E. Myers, Mrs. 
Steclsmlth and Mrs. Muye AnlU 
Johnson, Urs. SteeUmlUi reported 
two paid publications, and Mrs. 
Cora Brady reported two songs sub
mitted for consideration.

«  «  «

OOODINO. March 2i — Gillian 
Robin Sruenn. New York City, be- 
cam# the bride of Ned W. Bowler on 
Feb. 23, at the home of Uie bride'i 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Laurie 
Bruenn, New York.

The Rev. Thome, New York, a 
friend of the bridegroom, performed, 
the ceremony in the presence of 
Immediate relatives. The bride wore 
grey velvet and carried a bouquet 
of yellow spring flowers, Tlic couple 
stood before an alUr of hyacinths.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Bert Bowler, Gooding, The 
couple sill be at home nt 105 Me- 
DouKall. Greenwich VllliiKe, Mr. 
Bowler will receive his masirr's de
gree In dramatics from New York 
unlver.illy In June. They plan to 
visit at ilie Bowler home next sum-

. «  ¥ *  I
BiniL, March 34 — Members of c 

the Y-Tecn cabinet met recently 
and voted to hold two meetlntis a I 
montli throughout the remainder of 
the year, one to be a buxlne.vi ses
sion with committee reports, the 
oUier to Include a program by mem
bers of the group,

Betty Nancolaa, president, con

ducted the session. Joan Calhoun 
was elected chairman of the pub
licity committee: Barbara Llvlag- 
S i o n ,  chairman of camp comoilKee; 
and Irene Davis, co<halrTDan ot 
the program committee.

The next business meeting Is 
scheduled for Tuesday, March 35. 

*  »  «
MURTAUGH, March 24 ~  Mrs. 

Clarence Randall was honored re
cently at a pink and blue shower at 
the home of Mrs. D, W. Benkula. 
GIfU were presented following an 
afternoon of games and conlesLs. 
Mrs. Lyman Stokes was In charge 
of the entertainment Prises went 
to  Mrs. Harry Thurston.. Ta-ln

Nampa, with the consolation awards 
to Mrs. Clyde Perkins. Mrs. Emer 
GrlfflUj and Mrs. Elmer Graff.

Other guests Included Mrs. Char
les Herrick. Twin Foils; Mrs. Cliff 
Boyd. Mrs, Charles Randall. Mrs. 
Don Knocke. Mrs. Bill GHfflth, Mrs. 
Pete Craner, Mrs. Kenneth Buell. 
Mrs. Cliff Bailey, Mrs. C. Clawson. 
Mrs, Vera Lee and Mrs. Dennis 
Peterson.

Calendar
Thela' Rhb'glrb* group will meet 

at 7;S0 p. m. Tuesday •(  Che lOOF 
halL

Lo-Cm-Do-Call camp, DUP, wUl 
meet at B p. m. today at the home 
of Mrs. J. R. Thueson on Filer 
avenue.

BuMhlne Circle club will meet at 
3 p. m, Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. Fern Bohanan, 412 Fifth ar-

BUKL-Duhl PTA will meet at 
8 p. m. Wednesday at the Lincoln 
school building. Election of officers 
will be conducted, a program will 
be presented by a group from Jack 
Nelson’s speech class, and refresh
ments will be ser '̂cd.

le Lakes Boulevard club will 
at 11 a. m. Wednesday at the 

home of Mrs. T, R. Larson on west 
Addison avenue, with Mr*. G, U. 
Bates as co-hoeteas. All members

Bootten dub at a  JO p. m. Itutday 
at her home. 51 Washln»toa eeurt. 
Mn. T. M. Hanaon wUl be ee-bo»U 
ess. Roll call rtspooM will be IiUb 
joke*.

♦ ♦ •
The regular meetln* of the Calh- , 

oUc Women's league of St. Zd« 
ward'* cbtirch will b« held at I  pjn. 
Tuesday In the parUh halt AD 
memben are urged to attend as the 
nominating committee lor the com*

The genera! meeting of W8CS 
circles of the Methodist ehureh wUl 
be held at B p. m. Wednesday in the 
chuir:h parlors, InAtead of oo Tliun- 
dsy. Circle 11 wlU be the hosttu 
group and be In charge of the pro
gram.

READ TIM ES-NEW a WANT AD8.

DESTROYER O F [j L e n t e n  D i s h  I  ’  D e l i c i o u s  •  T h r i f t y  • 
FAMILY LIFE  AND 

JOB REM OVED!
i x u s s i v e  o m K iN G  

m u s  TO M IlD T R U T M C m

u>d, otdol-

Best-Known
chlldren’B colds,

)Vf.9JSS

Uri loii frota wages miy ^  the cttulci 
of the diirase ol alcoholiun. But now 
science luiei due exceitive (Iriokicg 
will j-ield 10 ihe correct irtsuneat Out 
clinicsl records prove ihli 10 be a fact. 
Luiinc rctulei have been obtained 
thjoufth our short, aft, mild but e/- 
feciive irtatmeat.
Ii alcoholiun robbing you? Tliefl, iend 
now for our coofidentitl booklet. 'Tbi 
Aficnflictne Ffttdom''. siving you full 
andiatemiiog dettilt. It will ^  cnail- 
ed FREE in a plain eovebpe.

MR-DOR Hospital
Otpt. T-J 

S4 N.L 20th AveiiM 
PORTUND 14. ORECOH 

EAst 9S29

T U N A  C U T L E T S  j
1<fnlt«r.Kli«Tai>a inMpaiDk I.

3«(|l I

cn>Mbi I
■•'■■•■dnillHrtKr tri <>■>«■• m dn  |
«rM«rfarU* crcrv^^ m

I Blend ftour, oil ind melted butter. Silc milk in ̂ rsduslly'and coolettfl  ̂ - 
I thick snd smooth. Add nina, well btiieo egg and bread.crufflbs. Mix |.
I thoroughly and chill. Form into cutlet ihapet, dip in slightly beatcaen *

I snd roll in cracker crumbi. Bnjih with melted fsL Bake ia^sodcrscelf |

I hoiovrn075*)until brown—about 20minute«.Tum
f EXCiriNC TCTNA RECIPES FAEEI 
I Idmsilomobtlsbitarouf L4fii«iit«4sprief
, incnui. S«nii for <hc n«w, <olorfol, 3<*pMi
I S«iKiilTun<R(dp«Dook.Trti>diKitxt(er
I dclicioyi, anuiuti iotiffltt. CTitttolcl. uitdi
, ind oilxr iiiir laiplrfDs. thri/tr imn
I rctlBiIng Stir-KJti. th* &nrt<l!mrtd,
I luni. riihlns pictu>r>and lotc.iM, lonkt
'  (ifRfolIil tad ctiildrtfl. For rour/mcon.''Hlt 
I nirnt ltd xldtoi pUintr on pox onl. kbit 
I 10 Sitr.Klii Tuu, Tctmiiul liIii>d.auronJt.

S P R I N G / P R O D U C E
. . .  favorite varieties fare new arriving at SAFEWHYj

Eiiy-io-mike 
Eisler piilries

From cur collection of Easter baking 
recipMwehaveaelected theMtohelp 
give a festive touch to yotir Easter 
menus.

HOT CROSS DISCUITS-Sift 2 
cups of sifted aiJ-purpOM flour with 
2 Ubiespoons sugar, 3 teaspoon* 
baking powder, and 1 teaspoon *slt. 
Cut in 6 tablespoons shortening with 
2 knivee until site ofamall peas. Stir 
in 1 teaspoon each grated orange 
rind and chopped citron. Break I  egg 
into a measuring cup and pour in 
enough milk to make cup. Add to 
flour miituro and stir with fork until 
mixture is dampened. Turn out on 
lightly flourod board and knesd 
lightly for 2 minute*. Hoti out H- 
inch thick and cut with a 2^ in ch  
biscuit cutter. Place on ungreased 
cooky sheet. Mark croesea on bis- 
cuiU with a ailver knife. Bake in hot 
oven «50* F.) 12 minutea or until 
lightly browned. Fill croaaes with 
powdered sugar frosting. Servo at 
once. Makee 12 hot crosa biscuits. 

FRUIT FILLED EASTER BUNS 
—Mske your favorite blacuit or 
yeast roll fedpo and roll out. Cut 
with biscuit cutter. Allow yeast 
dough lo rise. Make an Indentation 
in bun with spoon and fill with Fruit 
Filling. Dake in a hot oven (450* P.)
15 to 20 minute*, or until bun* are 
done. Serve hot. Make Fruit Filling 
by simmering I cup dried prune* 
and cup dried apricots, aepn- 
rately, in just enough water to cover, 
until tender. Coot; remove pita from 
prune* and diop prune* and apricot* 
fine. Combine and add cup sugar.

teaspoon cinnamon, and H  tea- ■ 
•poon dove*. Simmer for 10 min- I 
utoa. Make* enough M ing for 2>i | 
doxen buns, |

CoJto f iD fU LkL . D/rteUr \ 
Tbc Homemakers* Bortau > 1

The Bprinfftimo produco parade has begun ot Safeway, Each day finds new varl« 

eties of your favorite spring fruits and vegetables otriving at the store. . .  picked 

at the point of perfection and rushed to you at their finest Watch your mealft 
take on new color, new zest, when you include generous servings of theeo garden- 

fresh, vitamin-packed fruits and vegetables. Hioy’re lovely to look a t . . .  delidou* 

to eat. And Sofeway’s low prices enable you to enjoy them today and every day»

ORANGES  
AVOCADOS  
GRAPEFRUIT B
Celery S ;vff“ - E ,1 3 c  
Asparagus S ""’.it .2 0 c  
Cabbage
Green Onions 5 !'.i9 c

( P e n  n  y  

S a v e r s

Calkvo, Th> t Vitamin 7

1 0 /  

3 7 /

Yams .■““ •ff W  
Potatoes ”  lb. 5c 
Lemons W
Lettuce

CHEESE
VdiHia 9 5 c

9 5 c
JUICE
suar OSKB
Tomato _«7

Miniemeal

Clapp's

libb/s
Birp nirrr

-.....— J lb. pis.
M;|L Chrnib Top 
" 'l l*  Qu.lllr. : f»iu

Pninei“ :r.S"„«.

S u za n n a  Y o '" ;.  
C a l l

R a ls to n '!  S ; . “ ,  

K e llo g g 's  Vi,. 

A ll  B i a n J ! : l " K ’ 'p w .

35c

22c

25c

29c

25c

25c

24c

38c

25c

14c

21c

p n o D V C B  r n i c c s  
> a i / 'B J C C T  T O  O A I I . T  
a M A H K E T  c n A N c e s

2 3 c  
5 7 c  

Royo! Rio
s r r s " ___ I G c
.......... ..................9 3 c

COMPARE SAFCIVAy PRtClS

BROOMS 79y
Beets

Cut No.

Corn

inhtellaneoat

Bleadi 1 2 c
l O c

J v ; ;  1 3 c  
1 6 c  

: '1 5 c
Soup i J S i - S ’ii'iL 1 3 c  
Clams 2 3 c
Oysters ?sri‘ ! ? . .3 5 c  
Snacks 2 3 c

i o a p “ ‘ ° " '" -

B e a n s  1 8 c  
Spinach £ ”Yii"2. 1 9 c  
Dinette 1 6 c  
Pluns-iiS-iH -  24c^.. 

Peaches 2 7 ( ^  
Simoniz 5 9 c  
TencleroniI!;L5f".e 8 c

Starch JKtneiford Com .lOc
Pickles O'̂ DlUs 2 3 c
Lemon EiVrset ozi. 1 5 c  
Vanilla »■■■■« .  „  9 c  
Kraft’s K S ' l i l S  S " ,;- . 1 5 c  
C h e e s e — '" '" '  »-■  2 5 c  
H ix o n 's i,”r r i 5 ' j ^ r L K  8 c  
S a ltin e s iL ^ J!:y _ .. . . . . .  4 3 c
Cheese Puffs 1 5 c

S o l e  F i l l e t s s " ;^ "

Roasting Chickens Colortd*___

Lamb Legs 
R i b  S t e a k s  a  
Pol Roast

: . , . . 3 4 c  
Real Roast y "'-' 5 9 c  
Dinners 3 5 c

3 9 c
4 9 c
5 9 c
5 5 c
4 3 c
4 3 c
3 9 c

Lunch M eat S S  
Sliced Liver S :s r.'„,M
Frankfurters-!:;!!^-:^-'? ......  4 1 c
Prime Rib Rpast 4 9 c

yoff 017 MORi FOR YOUR M O m  AT S A F E W A Y

rsot Hmr. 1 e*a wv* tiiM eth« 
wvi-Uk« doing *U my ibod ■hepptaf .
at Stfsvajr."
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State Cage Tourney Opens Here Friday; Bruin Baseballers Called Out
_  ,3lJe..four t e u u  who wlU pl*y lh« members of hla b&iketbaJl aquad wlU plij-*ever»l sam«j »gtU ut Bolw __ . . .  ........  .......  _____

lor Uu A u d  B lUtfl btskel- laid their bukciball parft* and Nampa In addition to plaj^lnf pro^&nu will take ahopo (ollo»tnc
baU tbx

Uftslo Vallejr trae): and bSMball each dirUloa In sUt« basketball
--------- ------- . —  .......- ------ ^rofraau will take ahape followtns a cooipetmon ilnw neither Pre*ton
)i hero frlday will phemalla unUI next seawn. the Magic Valley achools la dUtrlct meeting to be bfld In Jerome Wed* . n.usftM^r

MTlre Wednesday and practice on Coach Hank Power* U expected compeUUon itailarto that played In neaday nljh t when the Schoolmaa- nw  Amer-
the achool jym floor TTiureday, to call out his U»ck men within *  basketball. A itate tournament will ten cJub asaembUs there for lU lean fiUa. last year^a B winner
Prtnclpal John D. riatt said this few days. be held, but the place has not been re<ular monthly meeUn{. reached the playoffs thli yeti-,
m om l^. The teams are Coeur According to Halllday. Uie Snilns selected. New champions are awured In Doth of the southern finalists hare
d ’Alene and 'Boise, the north and ■ ■ , ____ ___________________  at leut a moral flnjerhold on the
•outh A winners, and Kendrick and crowns by dint of having knocked
Moreland, the north and south B i s tM i l  the defenders out of tournament
wlnoera. A  IC  Cl* V I  *Sl the Pruton

Tbe teams will meet la beit'two. RSkg.^ J P  iS f  i »  q Sl K& f l i  crew to the sidelines In the Pocatello
out-of-three games. '’ H S & .  S l l  Q I  M W lK !. | 8  mlona; tournament by a squeaking

Meanwhile, Coach J. 6. Halllday . ■* {U  jlF IB ^C|| »  k  9 ^ ^  33-3i Kore. while Moreland knocked
called out his T»1n Palls Bruins ^  I i  " I I  Or &V 'W k  iW  American ftJls out of the district
for their fl«t baiebill drill while »Un'in»U°M at Soda Springs.

BLACKFOOT POINTERS STAR IN TRIALS
Hunter’s Dogs 
Take All-Age, 
Puppy Stakes

Pointcra owned by Krcd 
Hunter, Blackfoot, cnrricci off 
the bulk of the honors in the 
Idaho Field Trinl.i nssocin- 
tion’a trials stnRcd nt McMna- 
tor’s flats, three milea c.ist 
of Holliater, Saturday and 
Sunday. Hin doRs won the 
all-BHC and pujipy Htakes and 
fini.shed second in the derby 
Btnke.

In winning tJie all-age. Hunter's 
IcMaway Dsndy Doy, a fcmnle 
pointer, won on her bird work, mak
ing one find und holding K to per
fection. She beat out Spunky Way 
Jack. Jluloti &’erton’s male pointer 
whO' tha'week before hid von the 

Idaho PlrJd T«aJj a.isocJ- 
atlon's alNage slake. Spunky failed 
to get Into bird* but ran i - 
ground heat. Pirate’s Hope, 
male pointer owned by Bob Crowder, 
Balt Lake City, {tnUhed third. She 
was Judged oa her bird work.

Tho other Hunter winner was 
Hunter’s Delight, a female pointer, 
which won the Puppy juke. 81 
best out Hunter's Heirt’s Deilre.

male pointer owned by L. E. P.illon, 
Burley. None of the dogs got Into 
bird*.

Lucky had won the derby run on 
Saturday. Hunter's Trigger was 
second and Oypsy, owned by Wayne 
William*, Twin Pall*, wu third.

Gooding Team Wins Buhl Women’s Pin 
Tom-ney; Mrs. Boyd Leading Individual

DUirL. March 24 -  The Thoi 1, Ooodlng. totaling 3«8, won the
women's Invitational bowling tournament staged at the local tenpin parlor 
yc-iterday under llie miuinKement of Qus Averett Second were the Wes- 
cotiii, Duhl, with 2.e«, while Olen's Service. Buhl, was third with 2,783.

The fltar Individual performer 
Mrs. Mary Boyd. Duhl, who won 
all-events tlUe wlUi 1.837. She also 
wan third In the tingle.' wlUi 017 
and, with M, Sonner, third In the 
doubles with 1,177.

Mrs. Irla Averelt und Sally Rob- 
'eon. Buhl, tied with Mrs. Jennie 

Stewart unU .\Jc3. A. Alblti, Tuln 
Fall*, for the doubles chaniplonnlilj) 
whni each pair rolled 1J17. Uscu.<» 
and Vaughn, aoodlng. wtre necond 
with 1,100 and L. Manning and U 
Hiutead, Buhl, fourtli, with 1.171.

Baciui. Ooodlng. won the elngle.t 
wlU) «7  followed by Mn. Averett 
with M l. Mm. Boyd. Mrs. Crom.
Twin Polls, OH, and Mr*, Stewart.
Oil.

Bowlers of Week
Bowladrome team In Magle 

City Ladles league (Betty Brlne- 
f{ar, Cleo BIgley, Mildred Cow- 
liam, Grace Itlcke snd Oladyi 
Shawl—games of 717, 718. 718.

Fisher, flooding, wa.< second In the 
alUevenu with 1.817. and Oracc 
nieke. Twin Palb, Uilrd wltli 1,716.

Bacus had the top singles game 
of the touniunent, 211, followed by 
Mr^. Lola Vaiqucr. T*'ln Palls, 195; 
Mrs. Averett. 193, and Mrs. Stewart, 
101.

Sixteen teams psrUclpated.

Twill Falls Pill League Scores
COMHERCUj. tRACUC 

lUndkip ------

Tenpin Leaders

Uuh WooIm'illlU 
)UrTx'« Stwrl Shop . — 
Hporlif .. ................

}</S>o*P ...... '
l)rlrr»r . V « » k r i !

.............

Swiss Slders 
Sweep Titles 
In Reno Meet

RENO, Nev., March 2i C-P)-Swlii 
tklen. paced by speedy Karl Molltor, 
scored a clean sweep In the two-day 
second annual Silver Dollar ski 
derby.

Molltor won the combined UUb 
with a first In tlie slalom yesterday

New Cowboys - 
To Work Out 
Here Sunday

M*glc ViUey b««b»ll f u u  m n  b« 
given an opportunity of wcliit a 
number of pw b ls  members of the 
Twin Falls Cowboy club nett Sun
day when business manager Jack 
Rsdtke holds the Wranglrrs' fins 
tryout camp session at Jaycto park.

They will include four u>4 poMlbly 
sU of the players that RadUce will 
take to the Yankeea' firm  clubs 
trslnlnc camp at Augua Calleate 
Csllf., next Mondsy.

Amosf the players wlU be Gerald 
Dalebout, an Inflelder from sail 
Lake City whom many critics give i 
good chance of retumloB as a Cow. 
boy regular. Another will bs Rich
ard Walklnahaw, nght^and pitcher 
from Salt I ^ e  City.

Dick Powers, the little outfielder 
whose hit won the ’first half UUe 

the Wranglers, also will work
. as will Ken Smith, the former 

Bruin shortatop that woo a trip to 
the training camp by bis showing in 
the tryouts here.

ITiere also Is a possibility that 
Torn Lyds, Nampa, and Don Hunt, 
Carey, pitchers attending the Cnl- 
verilty of Idaho, will workout, 
liey have been designated by Scout 
Joe Devine for the trip to Agua 
''allente.

—  ON I H S -------

SPORT 

FRQJ

_i::, W. Il.rt^h ITS.

Ml

—on lop of his sccond spot In the Kongsgaard Sets
dov,TihlU event on Saturday—and his “
teammates Edy Romlnger and Paul 
Valser made It a great day for the 
Swlu by taking second and third 
In the combined scoring.

Women members of the Swiss 
team did as well. Rosemarie Bleuer 
and Olivia Ausonlo won first and 
second places, respectively. In the 
combined tally.

Molltor wa.1 timed In 1:38.8 as the 
total for two slalom runs. Romlnger 

2.1 seconds slower, and Leon 
Ooodrasn. Sun Valley, Ido.. placed

New Jump Record
HYAK, Wash., March 34 W>) -  

Over a hill that produced American 
record-breaking exhlblUon leaps on 
two successive day*, four top Amer
ican tkl Stan clinched phioes on 
the 1D4S United Ptates Olympics ski 
Jumping team before a Cascades 
mouuUln snowstorm blew In last 
nlglit.

’They were, In tlie order In which 
they placed In tho tough two-day 
compeUtlon: Joc Perrault. Ishpem- 
Ing. Mich.: Waller Bletlla, Iron 
Mountain. Mleh.r Rv<‘rrf irrrrfh».lm

•m i greatest aembershlp-getter 
In the huioty of the Southern Idaho 
FUh and Oame usoclatlon or any 
other ’Twin Falls organization, for 
that matter, hat gone lato retire
ment.

That’s what the gent. Mr. Ear) 
Darldsen, told Te OUa Sport 
ScrlTener the other day. He's Ured 
of asismbg the bnrden of keeping 
(be nemberahip «f his onulxa> 
tlsa among the best In the lUte. 
The.association's m e m b e rsh ip  

campaign for this year has endc!. 
Mr. Davidson turned up with 733 
members, while all that all tho other 
directors came with was 310.

*̂ Ve onght to have » lot mor« 
memben,” said Davidson. ”1 know 
I  hare dene my part'
Ever alnce he Imame a director, 

Davidson has obtained more metn- 
ben than all the others, but this 
year he signed up more than twicc 

many as all the others combined.

8I0N OF THE TISIES 
EAST LANSING. Mich. -- The 

largest crowd ever to wltnew a col
lege basketball game In the state ol 
Michigan, 11.187, saw Notre Dame 
defeat Michigan SUte here, 74-50.

Eddie Miller,__ :
Will Return to 
Cincy’s Reds

TAMPA. FI*.. March 34 WV-The 
search by the Cub* or the PhUUei 
for a shortstop may be over now 
that Eddie MlUcr has rejoined the 
Reds.

President Wftrrea OUes of the 
Reds has hinted that Miller would 
be traded to the highest bidder.

ST. PCTERSBDRO, Fla, March 
34 (/?}—Tho big three of the Card* 4 
Inal mound staff, each taking a 
three-lnnlog turn In their first con* 
peUtlte pitching since the 1948 
world series, reassured their team
mates yesterday by shutting out the 
Yankees, 3-0, on a total of only four 
bits.

Harry Brecheen yielded two hlu 
and two walks and had two strike- 
ouU. Murray Dickson permitted one 
hit, no passes and had two strike- 
ouU. Howlle Pollet gave up one hit.
ne walk and struck out three.

OAKLAND, Calif.. March 34 (/TV- 
Bill Nicholson, the Cubs’ revived 
outfielder, nursed a pulled leg mus
cle today but he wasn't expected to 
be sldllned long.

Nicholson’s return to form Is the 
most discussed event among the 
Cubs. He cracked out his fourth 
homer of the exhibition seaton yes
terday. He also added a double and 
drove In four runs In all as the Cubs 
beat the Oaks. 11-3.

IIA^^DiiOMEST MAN 
BATON ROUGE-Buck Ballnrd. 

lU-foot three-lnrti, 303-pound Loii- 
slsno Slate center, la reputed by 
feminine followers to be the hand
somest msn In coUege football.

RECORDS BKOKEN 
DUBLIN. March 34 (UJ9-Postwsr 

records were broken In the Irish 
hospitals sweepsukes drawn today 
with a pool of n.H8,400 (18.28},SOOi. 
Tlie first horse drawn was Wicklow 
Wolf.

Glass, like steel, must be tem
pered for strength, and Is brittle If 
not cooled carefully.
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Markets and Finance
_  SPECIAL M)TICES_
)UW oijor tcnb no«n Ol

Farm Concern 
Workers File 
Back to Jobs

mLWAUKEE, WLi., March 24 (U.R) 
—The )ut 3,000 ilrllccrt against the 
AllU-Chalmm form pjulpmcni com
pany began retuminc to work today 

(ter voUng to end the eomctline; 
olent 327 clay walkout.
Morp than liair of the 3.000 CIO 

Unlletl AuiomoWle Workers who nn 
;iicctcd to return wlihin the ncx' 
•0 Wffkii vnlfd 3 to 1 ycjtcrdnj 
return to ilirtr Jobs wlUiout rc 

cclvlng the 35-crnt liourly wage In̂  
crcaac, rcvL?«l itrlcYance procfdurc: 
or union /ifciirlty for whlcli thcj 
atruclc almost « year oiio.

The enrt of the itrlke woji *ur. 
Bested unexp«tf<Ily by union lead' 
m .  who ore flgtitlriK charges that 
Bome of the local officials are com
munists.

Robert Biise, prwldenl of the Allls- 
Chnlmers locnl. cJHilnlned the switch 
In "tactlcV Uiis way;

•TJie company fxpecteil i«  to hold 
out till hell froic over. This Li a 
surprise move, a tactic they did not 

tpect. This li not a question of 
r/fnt. j( 1.1 mne)y a ehanr;e ot 

tactics (Ir-'lKiied to break the stnlc- 
mate which the company has 
brought obuut.

"In taklnc thU action lo retuni to 
work we arc not In any sense sur- 
renderlnK to the company, but 
ply.fulfilUnR our pledse made li 
past to our members that we v> 
prefer to ro back Into the plant v 
3Ut n contract than lo ncecpt 
iwentshop proposals wlilcb tlie i 
lany offcra." Buse said.

SPECIAL NOTICES

S-U-R-P-I.U-S

S-A-L-E-S

Vi Block From P. 0. 

251 Main Avc. West

,irc nAns-a »•» ______m

.irB nAm-TTiin _____ __

rKlNs. DJSIIOP. PISTON

iMEfia. ruMD. Aitnow . 

S sing:. Dit —

SmiATIONR WANTED
> JreoiB* is ay

M. M-McCALL
CCKKIIAZ. FAtNT COHTftACTOB

Wt bi<« bM ealai Mrtlrt tUllou (n

LARGE JOBS WANTED

PHONE 67J3 FILER

I»EE{SONALS

LET ME 
DO YOUR WORK

— ivtu, CO ANrWIItU — 
ri'twinf - DUdu - 

UulWoî QC.

CUSTOM FARMING 
and LEVELING SERVICE 

Phone 0180JU 
Elmer Ihlcr

KI'SINESSOPPORTirNmER

MOTOR COimT
d. Ml* Slltl. <

Coa»Wu tar i
le« Md BinU. r»U7 t-r«ca
Kca* fa» ovBw. pr*»trt] U u- 
nllratlr wttM «■ u«la ht«b>kr H

rr n  OKE or tub dest

UONSr UASm  TO OE HAD.
AH kBtUlan It flat

C. E. ADAMS
i: i U.II1 E. r

HEl.l’ WANTED— FiSMAI.E

HOU.SE«KKfE«. ,

U cttlr* |l>l. <iood •.

IIIr<S roundillont bi

Christian Revival 
Held World Need

“A revival ot vllal Christianity 
In the orthodox churchcs of Am« 
Ica and tlie world Is our Brcftt< 
need today to brlnu peace to Indl

. Mac
■ and the I iilotu, the

:key J. Brown. Twin Falls 
jasarene mlnljter lold S u n d a y  
ilght'a BathcrtnK of Kimberly Nns- 
jenr younK i)foplc.
-In facl. ChrlJt, the ‘Prince of 

Peace’ died and now lives to thus 
bring peace," the spfoker added.

Joseph 6lamp, Ja.'.[xr. Ala., who 
haa charRc of miislc at the Kimberly 
revival campalRn. Kuve a musical 
prosram Monday morning at the 
Kimberly Rwde school. He will con
duct nt ^;l5 p. m- dally at the Klm- 

rly church n young peoples’ meet- 
and the Pcv, Itoy Franklin. 

Mcrldlnn, speaks tlally at 8 p. m. this 
week, accordlnj: to the Rev. W. T. 
Annstrong, paitor.

ri.ub.1 t:j>: NtbtuVl

n iS o '  1

CniCACO ONIONS 
CIItCACO. Utrch :< (Ui>)-Oalent ( 

fb*.)i Tnck (tln i Non̂
8tm« u Im : Ulcblzia r>llo>i ll.i

rtllom
I<Ut» SMBbb t 
tt-00.

! OrcTOi S

No Filings
JEROME. March 2i-No asplninli 

for Jerome city offices h&d filed 
candidacy papere by 1 pjn. today, 
opcnisc day lor filings lor the mu
nicipal eiecUon to be held April 23.

City clerk W. E. Jellslon said no 
one had yel tiled, but Indicated 
many efflclaU were expected to pro
claim their candidacies before the 
April 10 deadline.

KANSAS cm-. :

0[^nln( btdi cn ■

HAS' FRANCIHCO

; fnr puk iin  (Wkl lo cl

TOWNBE.VD CLUB TO MEET 

Townsend club Na 1 will meet at 
8 p. m. today In the probste court

New DC-6 Plane 
Sets Record for 
2,400 Mile Hop

MIAMI. Fin.. March 24 (U.F5 — A 
:w DC-0 Bleeper plane today held 
non-stop commercial record of 

ven hours and 14 minutes for the 
3,400-mllo flliiht from Los Angeles 
to Miami.

The DouRlas-made Riant, first of 
lU type to be commercially licensed, 
broke the previous fliRht time of 
eight hours and five minutes e.itab- 
IL'̂ hed by a CoaMellatlon In Marcli 
J945 by nveraRlnR 333 miles per hour 
In Uie daylight flight yesterday.

The 53-passenger ship, piloted by 
Capt. Prank J. Havellck, Butte. 
Mont,. Panngra pilot, will be put Into 
service thla spring by Pan American 
airways between Miami and Duenas 
Alre. .̂ First Of five to be delivered 
to PAA, Havellck said the plane 
would make a J3-hour express flight 
—cutting 13 hours off present 
Mlaml-Bueno.s Alrcs schedules.

Model Airplanes 
Event Postponed

Bccau.'.o of high wind and c 
slonal rnln and hall, Sunday's model 
atrplnne contest of the Magic Valley 
Oas Bugs lias been postponed until 
next Sundny, Frank Tidwell. Oaa 
Bugs .sponsor, announced Monday.

EnUiU-ilasis from Burley and P 
catello, a.1 well as a number from 
Twin Falls, were on Iftnd for tlie 
ivent Sund,\y at Uncoln field, but 
inly ft few flights were tried becaase 
if the Inclement weather.
The nine model planesmen from 

lurley have promised lo return next 
Sunday, but It U doubtful whether 
the Pocatello delegation will be able 
to make a second trip.

GARDEN PLOWING

CALL 2083W 

CHET LARSON

TRAVEI^RESOKTS

MAGIC 
HOT SPRINGS 

MINERAL HOT BATHS 
NOW OPEN!

i: rnlUv loulh of T>lti Falli 

I» mllM rut of n-'»erMi>

GEORGE & BLANCHE 
LILLIBRJDGE

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

Il»»ulT Aru AciJubj. Twia

Twin Falls Markets

Trr bi
'‘ ^eoSr'wnBAr

(Oa» inU r nunUdl
. OTUEB OKAIKB

K ’S i,

DUI9 . W  lU. "

' . " a s u .

IThrM ^ai*n QuoUdl
--- iOt lo II.:,

&fot«d root. 4

rr aeoMI

S . -

IOm  dn)*r qaeudl

KCC FOOL

(tUKh U te Htreb It|i

11“

Renorts Given on 
Two Car Mishaps

ncporta on two week-end acci
dents have been received by the 
Twin Falls county sheriff’s office.

■■ about 8:30 p. m. Saturday, n 
driven by Eva O. Baras, 27. 

nan-sen, lost Its left rear wheel while 
?llng west on U, 8. highway 30 
s and one-quarter miles east of 

T«-ln Palls, throwing the car to 
the left aide of the rood where It hit 
a utility pole. Front and left side 
of the vehicle were damaged.

A shuttle service bus. drlvcL 
George C. Hillman, JSO Locust, and 
a truck driven by Fred Shobe, Hag. 
erman. were ln«-o!ved In a minor ac
cident one-half mile east of Filer 
high Khool late Saturday, night 
side of the bus was damaged when 
the truck pulled to the left to avoid 
a hole In the road as the bus sUrted 
to pass the truck. Both vehicles 
were traveling west when the mis- 
hap occured.

Bad Check Nets 
Suspended Term

F. H. Calrcm. 30, Twin palls. wa» 
iven « 10-<Jay auspended Jail sen- 

.jnco Saturday afternoon when ne 
pleaded guilty before Judge J. O. 
Pumphrey to the charge of passing 
a check without sufficient funda 
March 7. 104«.

“bounced" Into the hands of Harold 
Klelnkopr.

The Jail term was withheld with 
the provision that Catron pay the 
110 Involved and also court eosU 
oIIS.40.

Elmore Officials 
Ponder Ordinance
OLENNS FERRY. March 24-A 

committee ot the Glenns Ferry vil
lage board are In Dolie today dLs- 
cu.ulng with Uie state authorities 
the recently enacted laws governing 
the operation of slot machines nnd 
llquor-by-Uie-drlnk.

Composing the committee are 
Charles Stout, vlllnge attorney: 
Chairman Sim Collins and O. T. 
MosRrove. clerk of the board. Tli 
board, at iLi Friilay night se.vlor 
<leclded to clear up a few legal ques 
Uons before pas.slng ordinances cov

SINGER 
SEWING MACHINE CO.

CHIROl'RACTORS
U K .IUIIN.SUN tit TbiKt >

BEAUTY SHOPS
n 's- k'aiitv nouk.' all >

BEAUTY SHOPS
ASKNT.S. 6*rr
I lUW-.rt, l-boti. 17«, Un. 0..^

LOST AND FOUND

SITUATIONS WANTED
LI(j][T ru<û  wolk Slon.Ur Uirvufh Trl*

» cir. for chlWrn.. 
1 hoR«. CochI 
niuf Uk« 111.

I Uitd all 7Mr for bl

REGISTERED NURSE

Gcnernl Office Work 
IN OFFICE CP 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
REGULAR HOURS 

UP TO 1175 PER MONTH 

35 HOURS PER WEEK

166 FOOT FRONTAGE

«B Klmbtflr read. ria. »od«^ hon... 
aoitlj .lort. J-wwa mod«n> cabin, 
acrm ol Und. ttooai (or IrtcViM In Uit

LA VERNE BALDWIN 

1852 KIMBERLY ROAD

FURNISHED ROOMS
^(iLt .IwiB* r»i». Un pr.r.r>

MISC. FOR KENT

FLOOR WAX MACHINE

SELF'S
HARDWARE S, APPUANOB

HOMES FOR SALE
uouse la (M l

•g a .L ‘ '
UUEOaoOM bosM. Mod«ni actM h*«t. 
Oa l^'r. tncl. Urt* Kkrd«n. Bltta 
«ru* Mtan («r rawi. for cbkk.
*fii. {Wtum. K.OH. Ncrtk Stmt. 
rut, thoM Ttjs.

BtAtrnrtJL kcw t dedrooii
a«. Oaiut aluclML lOO fU M.

3 ROOM

bou*. C117 «>t.r.
10 »<r« >Un..a dl.IrlcL 

WtlJ Imcrei'ad. Krvlu bcrrta.

C. A. STROIIMEYEK ifc 
riiONC U7JW. ;:a :no ave. west

W.II-bal1U 4-n«B b«at. nodtrs •!««»■ 
h«L LociM QB tmostb S «̂r« tn«t. 
Amul* cubl.. and itsck •btll.r. Piicad 
ruMOtbla. Ova<r Itailnf. 
ralr-Kortb tUt M a<raa. tlOO t>« 
*<r«. Ttrsif.

JIM VANDENBARK
m  Stoaboat So. rboa*

LARGE HOUSE 
TO BE MOVED

Id rttj fuoj 4«ndltlnn afid 
nilCEP TO SCLt.

THE BABCOCK AGENCY
Bt;ill- IDAHO

F. J. BACON & SON
.1 Mala K I-hon. ]8ltW.:ilIR

MONEY TO LOAN

- S»ll«f. Phon. JJI

•om

UN FOri BTOCk nOOM

rt porlablr wtlilcr. ConUfl

ilOTEI-
Cirtllnt * bri), fullr nodrm i 
hllb-ar - - ' - '■

t i, fullr Diodrm moUI.
risht. I'Sont 111

I btra Mitral road MUblUW builnM

LOANS & FlNANt:iNG
OM AUTOMODILCS. njHNlTUU* 

AND UVUTOCI

W C. ROBINSON
(Acraai rraa B«IW Oldf.» 
ARNOLD r C&OS& Mrr

4%
LAND BANK LOANS

‘"NATioNAr'rAl*M LOAhT" 
ASSOCIATION 

)l Ird An. 8. Tula Faf
PHONE U1

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 

LOANS

aoapl«l« naiotiai Mrrka.

OHIO n u n  ugr.
Omad n»*r Daak aad Trut BUs. 

PkOM lU

C ROY UENUERSON 
When Id need of «

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Elds. Pboni OSO

SMALL MODERN HOME

41 a (ilr pticc.

LEM A. CHAPIN, Agency
Call W. A. OilraDdtr. IIIIR

NEW 5 ROOM
Mnlrrn hntn« i- r.i-. 1-..1
mrnl. Ntw 1

<1 locallon.

MERLE ALLISON
lONt: SOI rtLEII, IDA

ill baMtatet 

**■

J. W. CONDIT
PHONE 301 HAGERMAN

1D4T HOME

ailra nnmi la baitmrni. Blnktr, lU- 
■ Ulctxl arra 11,000 *111 handle.

s.:"s.3"i;.,r"' ‘ -f"
CECIL a. JONES 1

BUSINESS
LOCATIONS

FOR RENT

a builnrM lorallun la llul

Action Taken to 
Eliminate Fights

Operation of the Mint bar hai 
ten dUeominued for two weeks, 

with agreement of the management, 
to provide time for correcting con
ditions which have made It "a place 
of drunken fighU and brawls." 
Police Chief Howard W. Olllette an- 
ouneed Monday.
The action was taken following a 

drunken right at 13:10 a. m. Sun
day. Investigated by Chief OlUettc. 
DeeUlon to close the ejtablUhmenl 
untU April 5 was based on the dis
orderly occurrences that have 
tered there, the official said.

Husband Starts 
Divorce Action

Edson J. Hambleton InsUtuted 
divorce proceedings against Ida O. 
Hombleton In district court Mon
day. allestng cruelty and asklns 
that a previous property settlement 
be conflnned.

They Were manled Dee. 34. 1830. 
It Klo do Janeiro, BrazU. and hare 
two children, Edson J. Hambleton. 
13. and Eleanor Clara Hamble
ton. 10.

Attorney for Hambleton U Frank 
I., etepbu, Tirto. Falls.

Ilnlldwar, I'hon. 04ek.Jt. II 
A l^ m iMNt; aad laUfI

d lU D L ^ ^ l^ r  kMp faouaa far »1d^

TIIKlit: art raaa> taunaa eHvvid Wt> 
II mnalatad irllb Ua Meal UolUd SUtaa 
EaBk>^«ni Of/k» Wba ara anah 
work TVaa. pMbI*. belt Bn aad
♦n. la «h* mala ara aparlMcad la ___
IlM* of votk. nira a *aur«a «b*aa**r 
|^b|j^Pb... TwIa rail. Il.« fa, f

nuns a upiioLSTEiiy 

niONE U«B.R

WANTED!
RUO AND UPHOU'JTKRY OLE 

nio.'n: jiu-k noons a 
__________' Kvr-NiNca.

jPAnmNo a decorattho

FlIONB SSfcJ ° 
n il ADDISON EAST

_________UlfcW ar UIM

J|.ld« In 5 rvom.. :5i|{l(J.

JESS 0. EASTMAN

APARTMENT HOUSE 
Tra as.rlm.Mi -Kh luralluri. rroi.nt 
baa.m.nl, .loV.r. >Uim btal. lockrr

NEED MONEY?

REUANC® CREDIT CORP.

FIDELITY 
NATIONAL BANK

BtiUiTAlII.S LirCASSUUANCi

W ANTKI)— RENT, I.BASE

hAuaa.k̂ t>lni 
wir«. Concl I

tJU(;t:N7I.Y~n

llltMAh I 

KURNI.SIICII
ir rail 1>-Kb>r Mor-

f) ROOM HOUSE

On 6 art™. In Cllj Umllt I.and plal. 
IkI In lou, Ydo on bu|r thU aad a«II 
off can of iota and haia a <bca» b«m*.

ONE

OP THE NICEST HOMES 
IN TWIN PALLS 

Well localri. SlrJcCljr modcrs.

F. C. GRAVES & SON
nadia Bldi. Tboaa III

BARGAINS •

if.lrooro ,homa on Adaraa St.

ELMER PETERS
3na 2IS(-U b<r»r. 1:00 A afla

DUPLEX DELUXE

fall flalihail baacant, itokcr. Bn( 
iMaUoa cIoM la

PHONE 813

A SPLENDID 

BUSINESS LOCATION
A T.rr aood. wii| bollu 

NEW BUILDINO 
ot> Klmbnlr rvad. Oulldlnf b Kill' 

Cnn.nl floor, modrrn plala lUa 
fforiL CocJ coa».fll.nl approaik aa.

Û. auYltbla'^oJ îJrVirT ffm «l2
bujlnm.

ir BUYER DEsmCS 
THIS DKAl, INCLUDia 

A VEIty coou 
J-IJEDBOOM IIOHK 

Qvlck poMnclaa aad pikad la aaU.

^VE A ^ O  HAVE

to
«.000.00-Wbkh can b. boatbt 
i c n  parmcnta from ll.W0.09 o».

BILL COUBERLY
1<» Hals Ara. E. rbaaa IMO

TIMK^NeWS raplora BMda I or 
badrooa fornUhKl or snrunlabad he... 
er a»artn»at. Can live aicalltBl r«fa  ̂
•fiMa. rh"B» ISorHIIR.

$50.00 REWARD
BEINO, EVICTED

NO CIIIt.DRRN OR PETS 
GOOD RCrERCNCrj

CALL 1840W

WANTED
1 OR t-BEORODU 
UNFURNISIIED 

HOUSE on APARTMENT

PHONE 809 

DETWEILER BROS.

HOMES FOR SALE

ear on It Pheaa T

EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD
umr, CIr<a« In, tlr* Una b«<lrogfna.

CHOICE 3 ACRE TRACT

\K. L  JENKINS
Cb. Ilook Sl«rr—I'h. ;iorl

. B-A-R-G-A-I-N-S
IN HOMES

Thrre 1 baJrooa hcmia. All modtfd 
whb full MDital baartsanu.

T%ra« } badreoQ hoaaa.
On* I badnxFQ bona, tiobrr A fnrtiafa 
N.» ana badrooa boan, laodarn aicrpt 

b«aL Nftar bM lltaj lo.

At-L EXCEPTIOHAU.Y NICE ' 
IIOMUAND NICKLY LOCATED. 

rnicED WITHIN reason.

F. J. BACON & SON
II Uain N. Pbsaa ItUW-SIII

FOR SALE 

Sevenil 

Prefabricated Homes

r™= 'ba!b%
11 plimlTnTi'appllaa.

Immediate Delivery

CAU.

PHONE 1444 OR 10S8-W



PAGE SBV£M

FOR SALE 

FOR RENT
J ArAnTMCNTS AND CABINS 

MADISON AUTO COURT 
fhor« uu<. nitr

FINE
n t (nd I r

pl«i, la b« mo»»d. H
lnl2<) llB*l*um. rrlc^ tot «ukk .»1«.

inqiiirp:
DELUXE SEUVICE STATION 

781 ^^A^N WEST

NEW BRICK HOME

I iKdroom*.' I
EnrjUiIni for « «»•

Ihwlut D«r lootlofl.

C. A. ROBINSON ‘
Dank A Tnut Sldf, rhon« Hi

A P A R T iW n  BOILDINO

BUIIL IDAHO

t nki «pirlm»nl*. buUWn*. 
mcxMni htthrwtn. hnl. eoM

* rr MtMficr. ranultwii>

C .R . REEVES 
rinST NATIOHAt^BAJJK BUILDINQ

For Sale 
AN EXCELLENT BUY 
M AYFA IR ORCHARD

t  wat (nd S  of S4.»

,120 ACRES

ptekliK houM tnj Urtt ecU turisf

FULLY EQUIPPED 
S«« rmr brgkir er oil • • d"

M AYFA IR PACKERS 
PHONE FILER 263

rA u n ib  r u 3 N T
ACRU «run<l. WItl, ...........
Cl~» In. 5» O^rir WIIm j. Thoi 
OlH.m, Out by 400 ftnfc. »«■> i-f fl^.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ARE TOU 
TIRED 

OP LOOKINOt 
ARE YOO 

HARD TO s u m  
SEE JA Y  TODAY!

;  U. Umlll ttl Uila

I ACRU Id cll/ llmlu Twla Itod 
cl«tU4 In :au. Dur pan or &II. Smill 
itrrlc* >UUci>. dolu Mt«i 
Iai;roT*d Mntiti tsurUt court, 
■pirtnMtit bouaa, L<rt< an< imall 
nodtrn bam**. IUs<bM (rocs 40 to

SOMETHING NEW 

AND PRACTICAL

M«. mount ' 
c«nilnicllo:
.« r-M.nl

Made by

> b« Bid* 1tU> 
re bmtoooi hflvl*. C««pl«l« »1 
liuUOn* p4tllU0M/M »«»»•

.................................  .toaal
All plQidblni furnlihtd. IncludM ram* 

»I«u UthrtMtn (lilurw, klubta iU- 

AtJllSl/'fir “ "‘‘ taa.dlil.
d«ll»nT.

/

DON’T LIVE 

WITH YOUR IN-LAWS 

DON'T 

SET UP A TENT 

DON’T 
LEAVE TOWN

SOLVE VOUR IIOUSINa PROBLtMS

*-tnon hnu>*. IIU# «awii. 
l.room l>on<». 12.004 down.

'. (ull bMtntnl.

c i

UC8SI0N 
NOW 18 yOU» CHANCE I

FARM HEADQUARTERS
rilONE lll-w

1 ACRE
Vtrr food locmlloB »IU! nlr« four room 

Kc>um; ilui»d In cMrcIi; rood iar«(«. 
rnlUT botu*. Cllr oiUr. Nk< Ion.

te«d'ban« <t U.tSO.OO.
C. E. ADAMS

l»  M.ln A. Em  rhon^lM

5D0.00 FOR WATER

. ... KilU CiMi C<. W41«i"
'KT on TRANSrERADLE TO 

HIGH LINE CANAL.

PUMPS
ItKLIABLE INrORUATtON ON

IRRIGATION PUMPING 
EFKicir-VT umrs iii stock

KRENGEL’S 

PUMP DEPARTMENT
KA1KHANKS MOnSE

ORCHARD BROS. 
MACHINE SHOP

3M 3rd ST. EAST 

FAHM MUir»IE.VT HtPAinEO 
DOltCIlT AND (OLD 

riUST CLASS 
AUTO AHDTHACTOR OVCHllAUL 

VELSJNQ A HAan.St WOAX 
WE CALL rOR t  DCUVCB

. ...............
«ulil»il..r fcr W :̂ irxtor; ti»w. t»r»r 
ur .1 lirnKam llofnt 0<>P tlllxa (n«l.
•Irhl <MI. r«i< U u>«d M culll'k-
lor or bUptW to cR»m alfiKaj Uo> 
Cormitk-DotrlB* four »h«l Uxlar Irtll-

MODEL A JOHN DEERE TIUCTOR 
•  Ilk htnf.«n r W  irnnur» lovStf. 

Oll..r •uiv.ciei r»ln drill. Uod<l U
Cw* cunblDo «IIh *11 tiixbnitnU.
T«a McUon >imI h>rro>. il-lMt 
C«t d»np uU.-

PEKTILIZER
6lU IIm OMd Irtt ihMP finllUor, ll.tO 

>«r<]. Abo losMlI lad ni> l«»o bulldls* 
rr phf»n< OiHUZ. U<y»ri._____

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED
« IONS cl food k>/ Mar Uxm. CTl

•-Xilrbti Tiifidtr ina FcMar

> Mo«uh*t Mllilna
. >Iion* miR TwiB r>lli.

2 CHOICE

RESIDENT LOTS
FOR SALE

STROUT REALTY

i'. h ..t • fin. IOO.fl. fronui.

WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT 
i r  YOU'LL TALK IT 

OVER WITH US.

LA VERNE BALDWIN

PiioN? m« j

FARMS FOR SALE

40 ACRES

On S*lm»n TneL 100 tbini of vnltr. 
lUaUd far t/ltk of Cro^

F. C. GRAVES & SON
lUdlo BIJ«. rboa* III

A NEAT 70 ACRES
LoetUd t aiDM from Twla P«ll>. Osod 
bulldlnp, pouts ««II»r. tic. L t t t J  lo 
a rood firan for IbU ;nr. Ii:t p«r

J . E. WHITE. Agcncy
UT Utla iM l

OMuUhil IcTtl, dt*» toU. K« roclii. t i  
wMd*. EictlUst Bio<J«n Iiom«. bird- 
wood fle»n. boaaUfsI nrd. Good nl- 
balldtan. It'i •  l>OB«r w< >B acolWiit

THE BABCOCK AGENCY
BUHL. IDAHO 

Offlco 1» rboat R.. IIM

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
KiLvi.«jAtofc ■

YOUR 

1947 MODEL 

David Bradley 

MANURE LOADERS 

and

5 FT. ROLI^OVER 
SCRAPERS

Now at •

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

«-fU port tno..f 
*.fW JlfCorrelcV.lWilnr 
1 «nd (-tu Oil Ualh mow<

IC.holi Monllcr soln drill >lth ar 
C*.. manur* apr-Ur 
M'C«rmlrV.Dr«rln( tntnura 
I.««clk)n aprlni inMk htm*

JIOLYNEUX 
MACHINERY CO.

KHICATCU |>ulut* r»» rtadr at I

4 TONS rnd. Srtf cutUnn haM - 
- y ^ K u t b  E..n or t .. ll.,hU.<L

k QUANTITY cf rLlct. wIrr-UIH .l/tin 
)<(r. In tim loU la tuU rurchuor. fW- 
l.»»la Itoj-. •bout n  mlla »n( o( «lr

SEEDS AND PLANTS

ATTENTION FARMERS 
See Our 

Phosphate 
BROADCASTERS 

PHOS'PHATE 
SIDE DRESSERS

SUtI dallrirlM » •  far btlow nomal.

' “W u fc 'L b lm "."" ’- 

PAUrEQU IPM ENT 
AND W ELDING SHOP

JUiil. Idaho ThoM 0

80 ACRES
NonbMtl »r Jtroma. Good M b«Ud- 
Inn Pm;< *<II. ermsra antm. About 
40 uro  blowod oat of aod laat mr, 
Soo» paitar* asd alfalfa. IHM.M will 
bandl*.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

40 ACRES
Konb alda Good Mf b«nilat<. dNt> 
>«ll. 10 acrot alfalfa and pattur*. 
Cowa. horta and full lla* of «oiil». 

liMO.O*,'*̂  '*•
rOBWUION NOW

C. E. BEYMi-JR 
C. E. ADAMS, Agency

Itl Uala A f . Eail
........... EVC.VWCI miwraoNs loV ‘

JUST RECEIVED 

LARGE SHIPMENT

RAZOR BACK 
IRRIGATION and DIRT

SHOVELS 
98c e a ch -

t w in  FALLS 
HARDWARE

READY 

FOR DELIVERY

WATtU fiOFTENEnS 

DAIRY BDITUES

OATES

ri.ANrr jr . 
TRACTORS 

AND GARUE.V TOOLS

MARVEL fXRTIUrER SOWKRS

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

«CM ;'nd W... 
planu f»r .all“ ciii*«riw4*

!h"fl
LVKIUIUKtN t. 

Waahlnalon ><
-ra. ilrini burlap. H aaal 
hast. Coortjan Orchard.

kVKKGIlEKN.S.
. " K . C & i ' S . i V ;

ONION aMd. whIU Bptnlih. Good qgallu. 
IÎ OO par rounJ. T. J. SmalUoo.1. Kim-

lOO Ub8HtL» of Umhl .. .I  wUt and

MURSEItY ato<)( 
rladlDla bulb.

. frMlI Itwa. roaa buiha. 
. titnt naw raipbarrlaa.

On̂ jr at dnntn W«7.,n'‘ Nur.

’ • :w .

BACK AGAIN

AsiiTON rt-RTrvii:u a 
Nom'i-.nTiriKD 

SEED POTATOES

n 4. A.l^r^.'V.ln K
oil WlllTi: C. I.. ASIlt.J 

ASHTO.S. IDAHO

BABY CHICK TIME 
Our Chicks

bar* »o alcbabMical aarisirU or a

I’UI.An IIRLEDN 
;D or STKAIOIT nUN
f MiKtlri b»#»dl»i (luck

WEST END HATCHERY
tluh  ̂ Idaho I'booa i:sni

CHICKS CHICKS
CHICKS 

Order Now!
Nr.w IIAUPSIIIIIES—
AVHITE LEUIIOIINS 

Low Unruliif-Uoilurai l>«ia’n<B«al 
CXC'lLlEKT LAYERS 

Sl'tUbl ruD S«i«d PaIKu 
B.i»d Cotkirolt 

Da< .>ld-I •'••ki old-l W..U oM
0, a. *poro..d « PnlUiniB Conlrollod.
Osr rix^i art Craan of iht Vall«7.

SUNNV CHIX 
HATCHERY 4  POULTRY 

FARM
N. L Johioea A Son—Dot Itt,

PHONE 30W3

ULHINaiuN M-o '̂rifl*. la »*rr~food
fin.mion. Call ___________

i»iMii-ANs”:5<;' twiTbtBtii. bi 
....... J l-

IIUUHU rain

tvtiXm.N

. UnltKl cuanllUo. C«m

In. nf .Mnaa .
i>l »• d.in'l n<«j. ai 
.ncIkidJnc pl»c«

and bloui.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

MISC- FOR SALE

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY
A l»«m of Sor.m, w.ll niauiitd. 

T ^V:;Vr'l»'r!«‘f?r ‘rhlni J ;W .

-̂oa SALCi k-r«>. and c
. UdiUra e>iarafltMd

..(n, U J .  llod»o. ph«n

brad rqliiarod mllVlnr trP- 

llHu. Id*W''M̂ l)i'̂ >ltlaj"i-rld*«,

•■JllKEP rAHTl'Ki;
• fnr 20 ta IM hnd. Cl.-a

. nO.V m-TWlN KAI.I..'?

Pur.br.l Poland fbln. fall allu. H..afi

^*-«r' i“RournETvl'(?i>l.'**'
a ^ « k »  ^Pboo, o,„4i

^ "L fu « V v S rn ^ ’.t:nV
.fr|[fnt fOlldl-

TKEES alr*a>lr ilg«n. I:r. to, 
I'hona CIttKI.

r lb. haullni;

kOH HALKi A food fubis.1 boal. Call

CHII101‘IU1:TIC IrMiIrt ta 
)la<llar<>l, a~>dln(. 1

•w ™  ..... . nnlal. i'hona

PAGE MATS
:) SI.1CK UNi.miiui r 
X1MATJ:1.Y ITaJt INC

IDEAL FOR
ISO CHIfKKN imoo 
8 OR UNIIKH IIAIIY I

$1.00 PER HUNDRED

TIMES-NEWS

-N E W  TIRES-

WE PAY

: r . r ; K

SURPLUS 
OF ALL KINDS

CARLOADS 0>'l 
CANVAK DAMK 
COUilAT IlOOTK 
nri.U JACKETH 
1E.ST8—TARPR 

ASULE « PLAT IRON 
PIPE A TUllJNO, ANY SUB 

l.WIIEEL ORDNANCr CAtlTR

IDAHO 
JUNK HOUSE
II] Snd Arrnua Snulh

KOn lUJItDlATt DELIVEI

CALL 532 
DON MOORE

’ WALi CADINETS

BED DAVENO 
i.r ciinour. arms, Kos.sAf; 

AI.I, (>TKEL FRAUt, Oil)

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY CO.

STILL HAVE 

LARGE SELECTION
or

E.XCCPTIONALLY GOOD 
KCCONOITIONCD 

riANOH 
All Uncoadllloaall/ CuatanUod

PIANOS 

CLAUDE BROWN 

MUSIC &. FURNITURE

SPECIAL ON

WHITE « GREY 0I.ANKET3 
I Coau 
Uaou

Onnbon — Huff 
^ Hip I)<^^ niibt

^>ld — sippli

T W N  FALLS 
ARMY STORE

AIN S. PHONE 191

— NEW— 
JeiiMingfl 

Gc-10c-2r>c 
COc-JLOO

SLOT MACHINES
AND

CONSOLES
In Stock Here 
In Twin Fall.?

SEE us
FOR SERIAL NU.MDERS 

TO USE FOR 
APPLICATION

WESTERN MUSIC CO.
157 2ND AVENUE WEST

PHONE 20G6

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  BICYCLE SALES <£ SERVICE

Dlaalua c«larr. Pb, 111. 411 Ulla Ai%.
•  CLEANERS & DYBns

RkbardMa-a. Ill lad Sk W. Pb. i:C

t  COUilERCIAL PRINTISG

DON’T FORGET 
Friday, March 28„1917

CllAMDER Of’ cOMmSIcÊ '
Wa ba>« Inia ef oQulpmtni In ti>« »ird

- .1 huKdrMi -

GATES BROS.
AT TlfEIR VAIID IN WEKDELL 

AQAtN THE DATCI

FRIDAY, MARCH 28

SALE STAIlTfl’PnOVl”'TI.Y AT OH! 
DILI. IIOLLKNIIECK, Alll,TIONKr.ll 
AUSTIN SCHOUWEILEU. CLCAK

•  FLOOR SANDINO

•  GLASS— RADIATORS

Baalon Ulua A Had. Ill lad E. Ph. 41

> UlilEOORAPHlNG

•  UONBY TO LOAN

.. nOMES aad Uraa. Rm  
Tw»t OuIMloi. FbOM:OIL

ilECHAN lCAL REDUCINO 

CnU. tuk

► PAINTING & PAPERING

Itmflns conpanr t

•  P. A. SYSTEMS

Soiad trttena for r*al - 
raatoDi. tlo<l«re. mnpa. 
ralrbcaka. Pboaa KU.

Ĵ Mn<r>r«t plaaunr. Will to aarwbm. 
E. E. Wbltialiar. Pboaa lOWII. Ilanaan.

» PLVUBINO & HEATING

Hoaa PlaabiM at^lm . Pb,o« »

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Rbfr.CalB AppIlaM

SEWING MACHINES

MAQIC CITY SIGNS 
SIfna of Vll Klada 

Ata. Pkoaa 4

' TYPEWRITERS

t '£ ',V £ :rM .V  BUNDS
oSonflax VanttUa blind abe 
>bona WML Pfaoa* HIT. Van
■utito l« ordar. t  da> d«llt«ra.________

Vt.'<GTIAN DUND Luadrr. PbOM b«M.

WATER SOFTENERS

w S fS 'lw A . i'm . iot‘.

TIM.MON’S 
HOME & AUTO SUPPLY

FOR SALE OR TRADE
ALI.IS-CKALUEIUS cnnMna In s«od <i>

FUltNITURE. APPLIANCES
Wl.:?; mahn»n'r 'dr«^r. Jik. n„ . mohair

WAREHOUSE 

REMOVALSALE
WE HAVE TO VACATE OUR 

WAREHOUSE & WE HAV^ NO 

PLACE TO ao .

BH dat.npr.u____________ Kgjo

Unflnlabpd klkbffi Ubin .. 
U'Ul kllrhm rhalra In rt 

Imliallon Irathir Mali an

Low Prices 
on Our 
Entire 

Furniture Stock

MARGARET HOF 
FURNITURE
JEROME, IDAHO

SPECIAL SERVICES

la blind

Ink plajaa,''lia'd' dVm7*u?)* l5" 
................- ••ra iia .^ t ig i.r iL .

POWRO eXCAVATINQ 
laaaoianu. Slublai. at*, nil din ai

" pUoV'b'oj 'w'* ^

i  oeaditioa.

11 ClIEVKOLET <p«lat dol«M t*o-

K?n' i"” « r iS n ^ t '‘'iU?
K CIICVKOLrr, malor Joal' ow IcbM.’

oTicBO-n
•olan.
a*» a 1. . .  . 
dforJIUon.

II ,mr IIU Naab 'rHxT 
••.jMv. svuan. prafllcall/ a Haw car yot.

mOHEST CASH PRICES 
FOR USto CARS

M c V E Y ’S

FRANK’S 
JIOTOR SERVICE

'IT :nd A»«. W. PboM ttllW

aVtojians 

ACCTYLC.VE WCLOINO 
Complata a l^  faallltln for npalrinc 

and ar«rhanllnf all Balia Ml* 
and incVt. ^P«knc») mocbanleo-

NEIT TO PIONEER

BROWNING’S 
(Allan Browning) 

USED CARS 

458 Main Avo. East 

Phono Days 1980 

Phono EvonlngB 1930 

Bout OTOBRa 

mi plj^u^V.d^,, 1,

!}“ |«ia »»dor

111 ^  Sot̂  SSw*"

HI ChUSS\,awrratn t 
PlrnouUi «.

baatm. Mak* > 
•ur to doal VI)

r *»■ tanaa. Wa*?*

SINI^ lltS 

Orar 1009 iatlaria<l esioaan 
It TILIOE «iT.T.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

iilz.
<1 irtUara. Plosm F4»t. U ll

‘*4̂  rhlnâ ’aillJl'^" ^*** *'***•
T«AVtl.0 usiler bouM. afColUal celKli: 

lion. Butar lattary Road- Lorn Prif. 
iOUSE trallani Wa boT aad S l iTI

Gomisartlal — llsuiaboM 
Mask Valltr RafrltoraiiuB Smiaa 

DONALD LOUDER 
I7it Blaa Uk.. Bird. Pboaa 1IU.II

CARPET find UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANED

In^^ur bom. »i!houl f̂uaa er bother

BROWNING & WOODARD
noGcnsoN hotel

LUCTniC^.a.y,^ ,

XKCTROLUX k

Made for a 

Lifctimo of Scn'ice
fu ..U . w .r  ltr.1 

ll«Ouc»d prltM for guantlir bujaT'

See Our 
Qualify Line of 
Lowe Brothers 

PAINTS
: 1IAVC. I'l.K.sTV n)' nuTsinn

TUiirE.s-;
4»m^VARNISIl, 

" Tl'llNNERa

RAZOn-DACK siiovr.iJ

SELF’S
HARDWARE 4: APPLUNCE 

STORE 
2S0 2ND AVE. SOUTH

luiiNiTiiicf;
IS IN NEED or llCfAIR 

RRlNn IT TO 
R. O. McCALli 

FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP

WE SELL 
GOOD FURNITURE 

ron i.ws ron 
SPOT CASH 

HARRY MUSGRAVE 
MERCHANDISE MART 

VII.LAOK or OPPORTUNITY 
DHIVE OUT AND SAVE

BELGIUM RUaS 

WRITINO DESKS
Knoabola d«ba U4.M A up 

1XECTRI0 ÎI0T_ WATER I HEATERS

20fo REDUCTION

UVING ROOU runWlTURE 

CHROME SETS

MOON’S 

PAINT & FURNITURE

BLASTING

COMPRESSOR WORK

•  ANY KINO
•  ANYWHERE
•  ANY T1.ME

INTERMOUNTAIN 
BOILER &. HEATING 

COMPANY 
oun cu.'iTOMr.n.s are 

oun iarEUE.NCK 
18'SIIOSHO.NE w. PHONE Tl

RABIO AND MUSIC
CAMERANO rnrillan. Eic 

u Hollo. T»r7 (ood

r a f t e

ondUlosi *«r. 
>Ilon.
"tannonU

4AI.I. upiltbt tnabucaor pUno, l> 
Kllubatb )xBlf«>r<t aixl Maurira •
l’b«-no i;tir._________________

AUTOS FOR SALE

i»c .smornAKEn 
IPII [IE KOTO
itii uoonn

!»}i PORd’’»̂ PASSENCER COUPE 
IDU FTUnERAKfiR REDAN
nji ciicvROLrr sedan 
iPla OLD.SUOHll.K

:»«! SfffRNATiONAL PICK-UP 
Maal «f tbaa* «ara ba«a radloa aa< 

bMlan.

wr nuv, SELL, trade 

ROEMER’S 

SALES 4  SERVICE
:i Main A.t, r- Phona IIIW

«Nail to Nordlint faru)

i»«« aiE
frair'Pbon. utj? Weodr« 
HOLCT iam^^ntk. Jok !»•

lub. VataraDa fxallcr Ho.

P M . liM a<tual mllai

i K-TOn ' i» ..,. twk. Good aa B»r.

..  -....... .'i'̂ rfowlVii HIIL
.. . :̂i(NATiaNAL K.T damp InKk. «xc<l-

ISt i lm i ^ ’rpbaaa^irlt»^

plant dax and U1 Flfib a>aaaa

> CMC a,.(An pick.Bp; ClrUiao nodal 
1. a-tz Crawlar. SaUla bor.«. any 
rpx. > mlliw aoutb. « wtat ef Jareao.
I. II. I li'c-h.

U roaib Uallar howa. Tall. a««lp- 
h *-burn«r Cutaea atora. ell boau 

' brakaa and naw nbbar. l\ i

NEW
1M7 CHEVROLET TRVCR 

llaarj dutr Lrvtli. PbIIi’ ««til»pa4. 
<-rahI dunp bodr.

BROWNING’S 
USED CARS

111 UalB Ara. E. fbo* lUt

TRUCK 
BALES a> SERVICE OO.

IU 1*4 B. FkaM tn

GOOD 1 ^  TON 

DIAMOND *T ' TRUCK
Good rubbar, loetur In b«l e( nadllJos. 

see AT

STARCH PLANT

TRAILER

Tba naaal w5I2t!i*V‘ Cutara »om

;5 i- J s r .£ s r r f r x ’ & a l t
KtBkall TMllff ' M b.
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Chaplin-Gags 
Are Not Part 
Of New Film

NEW YORK, Mareh 34 (UJO -  
ChuUe Cbipllo's baeit; panu, bit; 
tiiota, and IiIm miuuiclie 
alulng In hli newut mo\'lc.

In “Monsieur Verdoux," sfhcduled 
for Mnnhmtan releue by mld-Aprll, 
C&4rUe’a irouscH are prc.«cd. and 
the; remain eo even vhile lie biitcli- 
era (aJvnys amlnbl}’. of course) 
eight women.

Vim Owe MniUehs 
For the fir»l time CH»pUn per- 

forma behind his 6»-n mujlache—n 
trim, chic Uilng-rori.iktnR his old- 
time toothbru.'h phony.

UU shoes nre polished, atul 
Urser than they ihould be.

He has 3! ehansM of wardrobe 
In his role u  a PnrlMan bank dcrk 
who develops Into an cnlhiuia.Mlc 
blufbfard. Thnl’s e.islly more clolhe.i 

' than h« ho-i ever Uicd before, cvtii 
111 oil of his movle-t added tOKciher.

Charlie Is a AUavo boulevarcllcr, 
always raakInK, «'lth Ihe tophlstl-' 
catcd phlloMphy as he happily 
bludgcoM the ladlti.

Hpanfon Aelress 
True to form, however, Charlie 

Is producing onoUier unknown 
Icmaie, who may or may not bltwom 
Into one of tomorrow’s sUirs. Re
member nlflle.  ̂ Paulette Ooddiif'd 
and Virginia Cherrlll?

The new one. n 20-ycur-oId blonde

Twin Falls Radio Schedules

KLIX
(1340 KILOCyCLESI

f !»  InUrmin- A«tl'«Hiir«

KVMV
(1450 KILOCVCLES)

.■ij-cllljhi on Syorti 
(;nl) ‘PulIOD U .li 
«:■) tliili V.irv, Flt»l 
g;09 iflihlns llunllng C

KTFI
(l:70 KILOCYCLES)

9 iVolt« «r Flr»»lon»
0 iTtlfVlu.nf Ilsur 
0 CorUnl^J

0 t.Sup|i«r Club 
0 iCiTilcflfot An

I [IrrakUii Ulilaa 

i iJorrt Jgnlao

'I

Monsieur Verdoux cuMnll.i. but dcfi- 
nllcly.

"MonsJeur Verdoux," Chaplin", 
first movie since 'Tlie Ore.it Dic
tator” In 1040, takes place in the 
late •SO's.

School Plan Told 
Gooding’s Rotary

GOODING, Mareh 24-Lc1k1i In- 
sersoll. superintendent of Ooodlng 
Mhools, gave a resume of accom
plishments toward Rcltlns a new 
grade school bulldlns at a Ooodlng 
Rotary club meeting recently,

School board mcmberB, Harry 
Dedrlck. TutUe; Harley Crippcn ond 
Harold Bright. Ooodlng, Joined in 
the discussion giving information la 
Uie club members.

Fred Vangergraft, president, pre- 
Blded for the meeUng. Otlier Rueils 
Included H. D, StcmbcrB. aiioshone, 
and Sheriff It. E. Cecil, Ooodlng,

HRE SWEEPS BARN 
MERIDIAN, Ida., March 24 W>- 

A Jersey cow and a calf died in a 
fire which awept tiirough iwo bams 
ftt Ihe Marlon L. niehardson home 
near here Saturday. Cause of Uie 
fire was not determined. Richardson 
reported.

At Jerome Dies 
In Africa Crash

CAlllO, March 24 (,V;-Tlir bodlc.i 
of nix Amtrlrnn.i have been rrportfil 
found In the wrcTkacc of a CH7 
plane of the United SUtc.i military 
altaclic here followlni: It-i criuh In 
Uie mountnlai of EtMlnpla.

Bad wnilhcT wa.i brllcvi-d to have 
caiii.ed the crwh.

Pcrwi.1 nbj,ircl Ihc «pre.
listed a? liicludlni; Lliul. Howard O. 
Smith, Dolnc, Iiln,

(Louis J . Smith. Jfro(ne. Ida., 
listed as A tiir^'lvor of Uculcnnni 
Smith.)

Traffic Fines
One fine for speeding and nine 

flniM for ovrr-ilme parkins have 
been paid In Tttln Fnlls clly traffic 
court.

nonnld S. Prince piilrt SIS and J3 
cast.-! for Biwfdliin; while thouc p.iy- 
inj? J1 ovcr-tltnc p:irklnit flne.i are: 
Ejlttin Dsmman. L. Halflcid, Diirrei 
Ivcr.-/)n. I. T. KrlloKK. W. P, Itonan, 
Don Slmffer, Jim Locke, E. J. Bab- 
cock and Paul Tlioman.

Priorities Denied 
Jiooding’s Grange 

For New Building
OOODINO,Mofch2*—Tlie Oood- 

Init Orange again haa been denied 
permission from Uie civilian produo* 
tlon auUiorlty office In Boise to pro
ceed wlUi the cowtnicUon of o 
Orange hall. Master Ralph SmiUi 
reported at a recent Orange meet* 
inn,

Pirsl and second degree work was 
conducted for a larse clasi by the 
Ooodlng drill teams. Star Umphen- 
our and Bud Quigley are captains of 
the drill teams. About 00 members 
attended the se-ulon.

Smith said the building comtnll- 
t«c of the Orange had conferred-re- 
cemijr wiUi civilian production au- 
toJjrity officials regarding the ob- 
'alnlns of priorities for non-housing 
:onstnictlon.

Leigh inKcrtoll, superintendent ..  
the Ooodlng schooli, announced the 
!'I>fciai school election set for Tues
day and dtwu-wed the school Iny.

Degree uork was given Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Drabb. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Butler, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
irenderson, Mr. ruid Mra. Robert E. 
HISBlas, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Por
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rlclcey. 
Pri^d Whlpiilc. .Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Wllllnrd and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wrlghi.

Ser\’lng on the host committee 
ere Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Moson- 

holder. Mr. and .Mrs. William IXin- 
hnm, Mr. and Mr.i. Harold Br>-ant. 
Mr. and Mr.t. Loren Prince and Alva 
neird.

Member.  ̂ of the Juvenile Orango 
Joined Uie adults for refreahmenta.

Grange Has Talk 
By County Agent

County Agent Jack Smith epoke 
on tol] composlUon and use of fer> 
Hli«ra during the meeUn* of KcuU 
grange Friday night at the Com* 
munlty center, and Ur. and Mrs 
Leslie Jones discussed the law re
quiring Insurance for motor vehlelc 
operators. • •

A poUuck dinner wu held before 
the meeting, wltli Mrs. Elmer Do.» 
sett and Mrs. N. V. Knausa as host-

Mrs. Uba Allen presented a acrlp- 
ire reading. Also heard was a 

report on the recent Pomona grange 
meeUng at Fnirrlew.

Tlie next meeting wlU be held 
April i.

Eden Seniors Slate 
Class Play April 11

EDEH. M «d l 31 _  The uMor 
Class play, “Campus QuartnUne” 
will be preaented at the high achool 
on April 11. reporU Mra. Qctn How. 
ard. high achool instructor.

Rehearsals are underway for the 
coraedr which Is based on quaran
tine of a university aororlty house's 
Inmates. Including several male ctu- 
drnta who had been working in the 
hou.w.

GETS DIVORCE 
HURLEY, March 24 -  Ruht J  

Cloyd wa* granted a divorce from 
Elmer R. Cloyd In district court here 
laat week.

A raucIJiIttloii «

’> TutiibliiBi CoaiMBr.

Knlmd u  tm ni <ltu otll miitir A

flunscHirrioN rates
BT CABKIER—I'ATADLe IN ADVANCE

AU Botk« raqsirH br Uw or i t  «n)«r 
or cogrt at Jurlidlclloti to
MblbAad wMkIr, >111 U cubllitifd (n Ikf 

U.U. or thU Mrtr rur>g>rl to 
tS«cU0B ts-loi I.C.A. 1«JI ait.ixl Ihrn-to 
i r  Chiptrr III, 1911 Druloa Uwa et l<l>hn.

NATIONAt, IIEl'Rr.lItNTATIVEa 
wr.sT-iroLLinAY co, isc.

, *M UtrUi Str»tt. 6<n FuneUfo. C«tlf.

Actress Appears 
Before Students

Modem drama skits were pre- 
scnied by Kate Pintrer Elol:cs, 
iUige and .‘icrccii aclrr?.s, at an a.i- 
sembly held I'Vld.iy iii Uu- TW’in 
Falls hlKh /.chool.

Emma Lou Luke, prc.ildent of the 
senior unit of the Olrli’ league. In
troduced the nctre.is iilli-r the siiluic 
to the fliiK led by Ihrold Mii:;iin 
student body president. Hi-r appear
ance wa.1 spoiuored by the Girls' 
leaKue.

Mrs. Stokes hii.s travelled In 
Europe and ha.i workrd with Mieh 
stars ns Jeiuinettr MacDonnhl, Nel- 
)n Eddy nnd Lily Poiw.

WILL GRANT DKGRKKS
BOISE, Mnrcli 24 (-T) — Si.irUng 

with the .summer terms, all of Ida-' 
ho'a Slate Institutions of higher 
learning will be able to grant educa
tion degrec.i pennittlnK gratlunte.i 
to teach from Uie fint tlwough Uic 
12th eradca.

Weed District 6 
Plans for Parley

A mcellnR of landowners In Twin 
Piill:r county word dl.itrlct fl will be 
held III a |). m. Wcdne.'iday nt the 
court liou.se. Royal V. Starr, /iccrc- 
tary-irea.iurer, announced Monday 

District 0 Includes nil land bc- 
.(•eu the sugar factory and Snake 

river cn.u of Blue lake.i road for five 
mllhi e.xcept tlial land lyUiK within 
the city llniit-i of Twin Falls.

Gooding: Club Plans 
To Sponsor Singers

GOODINO. March 24—Next num- 
;r on the Ooodlng entertainment 

serle.i spomored .by the Gooding 
Buslne.w and Profe.wlonal Women’s 
club will be the Fl^k Jubilee Rinicera 
»lio  R’li; (tppfjr «e 8 pjn., Aprtf 3. 
at the OoodliiK Junior high auditori
um, MrA. Helen L, Smith, BPW 
prcaldenl. announced.

Seven Relatives 
Die Within Year

CAREY. March 24-For Uie 
cnth time in Ie.y Uian one year. Mrs, 
Arthur Howard. Carey, received word 
of the deatli of a eloBe relative. Lost 
week. Mrs. Howard learned Uiat 
granddaughter had been kUled In t.. 
automobile accident March 10 at 
Sacramento, Cahf.

Last May, Mrs. Howard was noU- 
fled of the deaUis of her father at 
Sage, Wyo., an uncle in Kcramerer, 
Wyo., and a nephew in Pocatello. 
La.1t June, her grandmoUjer died in 
Ogden at Uie age of DO, and another 
uncle died In Boise. Tu'elve days 
later, she received word of the death 

-n aunt In Boise.

“ I  L O S T 5 1 L b « . r |
U it 11 Ui. lii 10 h .

Onn170ll».Mra.D.M.IU<ldn

Thorpe Nrmed by 
VFW at Jerome

JEROME. M irth .34 -  R o b e r t  
Thorpe was elected commander of 
the Jerome Veterana of Foreign 
Wan post a fa n  election recenUy.

Other officers chosen are Henry 
PharrU, senior Tlce-commander; 
Robert Burks, Junior vice-com
mander; Calvin Neal, chaplain: 
Archie Lamb, (juartertnaster; R. A.

Victor, adrocate; Albert Coupe, aur- 
geon. BQd Fatd Malone, director for 
Uiree-year term. ,

B U I 8P0RT SHOP 
RAZELTOK, March 24-Frankl« 

Stanger, Twin Falls, and his brother, 
James, have purchased Uje Eden 
Sport shop from C. A. Osborne. Ita 
operator lor the last two years. They 
will take possession Tuesday with 

formal opening Thursday.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

PE im iN E  I'HARMACY

Mother Dies
DECLO. March 24 — Mrs. Mary 

Jane Rlclien.i, 68. mother of three 
Magic Valley rcjldcnt.i died nt her 
' 3me in Grouse creek, ULih, it- 

•ntly.
Among nun'lvoni are Mrs. J. F. 

MorKnn. Ileyburn: W. F. Rlchcns, 
Declo, and W. A, Rlchctu, Burley.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

SIOVE FROM FILER 
Fn^ER. Mnreh 24-Mr. and Mrs. 

Sherman Williams ond daughter. 
Jennne. are moving to Twin FalU 
where they have purchaicd a home.

WE SERVE nearby com- 
muniliet at all hours, day 
and niQhf.

SiayJajPiuSSifpS
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BABY CHICKS |
SPECIAL “CLEAN-UP” SALE i  

TUESDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS S

5f -  tO<; -  14< I
One and two week old chicks a t special pricca. Or will \

• let out on liberfil slmre propo.sition. \

FRYERS FAT HTINS FRESH EfiGS |

HAYES Ni-Graile Natclieryl
™ Tivin Fnlb i

ID A H O  LIQU OR BUYERS KN OW :

In whiskey

The proof is in the tasting!

O ne sip  of

THREE FEATHERS
will convince you 
of its quality!

BLENDED W HISKEY 66 proof, 70% neutral splrih diitilled

from potoloej and Ofdi''- Tlifeo Feolherj Dijfributorj, Inc.N.Y.

Relief At Last 
ForYourCough
n laden pbfo

iw, tender, In*

bnmea.Tell your dnifrglst to celt you 
A bottle of Crcomulslon with the t]n> 
derjtaadlng you must like the way It 
c u l ^  aUays the cough or you o n  
to^havoyour money bacfc

C R EO M U LSIO N
forCouehs.Che:tCaId],BronchiHs

Mow- flave

r
- WITH 

AMAZING

mM
AWAITS EARLY VACATIONISTS 

IN

Trf.k odend^j, broom, iriiej, violetj, manrjnluj,

etiltr to obtaia before heary summer irtrtl begins.

Tti/ iccVtl ifj/l tU jeu h  
plfnJatTetir Irip.No aur/<r 

jau /i/m /o tom,, gti
jearfmOttstnhoekUtnov.

SLUES
and WASHES a t the same time

Because it's a ,
Combination of Special Bluing 
and Pure, M ild  5oap Flakes

FOR TUB OR MACHINE/
Wotr, revolutionary Blu-Whlta docs 
what loap alono cannot do. It blues and 
waahesl Gives you heaps of cleansing 
white suds with beautiful blue water! 
No extra bluinc rinse ,..no  biuine 
streakal And it never over-blues. In tub 
or machine. Blu-Whito works wonder
fully with your regular soap into full, 
rich tuds.

•T m ra iii Kttit V  t i in m

fo r"washbowl"w a sh es/1___ It___r ................
Mxike finndkerchiefs and white (hinss 
daztJjn/l white-lingerie as dainty as 
ncw-with senMtional Dlu-Whitel It's 
•afo for ©verythinj you wash, even 
nylons and washable colors. Kind to 
your hands, tool No wonder 9 out of 10 
user* prefer it to anything else.

BIU-WHITE

L.„ -

Enjoy the Comfort , Take Pride in the Beauty . . . Rely on the Quality!

2-PIECE LIVING ROOM SET

for only

$ 1 5 4 9 5
SIO.OO Monthly

Ustinl Cnrryinpr 

Chnrgc

Make your living rsom a place of easy eomfort 
and beautr for yoo and your rrlendn. You ran 
do It . . .  at Ihli rejMnable price . . . with (hli 
lon*-wearlnc, laxurioui 2-plree lulte. Durable 
tapestries, vriour, mohair, bourir or (relze cavers. 
Dooyant balloon eushlani; wide arms. Botli «nfa 
and cbair liate aKraclUB nine effect and wal
nut flnl5lip(l trooi! irim faclnc on arm* and 
alonr base rail. Sloal coll njirinca In baae and 
bark.

Ipcliiii lA l*v«r>lkl« CirthI*! 
gitelir p<e.lrf« rfoybl* -•< 

comlofi, W.II paHtd. BFid ar* ipring-llllt

SkllllyNr UrhtlirtrtJ Jtlnit 
o"d ,c  .
l«"g -.cf end bto.ty. , XKttir bisihtd.

ALL METAL

BID
SPR*NGS

MATTRESS
C h g ir  a n d  O tto m a n

Two Big Pieces 61.95
Yevll »Mc «rirh Info tfw
•pdng.f\n«l daplhi of thli lUl-bodc 
l^ g >  diolr. Herdwood (rom*. 
Hondiom* valourt ond tOMitrltb

A ll  M e t a l  C h a ir
Enamel Finish 6.95
UohtwacBhl luitiovi iK«l choir hoi 
fortn-flltiflg i«al ond bock, wWl» 
tubulor iloel fromt. S«ol ond bock 
In choica of 4 colon.

Fall fUes. W e ll desimed. 
FInlihed In baked-on brovn 
enamel. Conilracled for lone 
•errlce of heary ranre iteel. 
On easlers, Complele wUh eoil 
sprint and 40 lb. felted mat
tress.

FALKS, Selling Agents for 49.95

C o r n e r  C a b in e t
5  S helf S p a c e s  12.95
v.lth plywood orflborboord bock, 
Thre* ihelrai obovs. two balow, 

lachek

Twin Falls Phone 1640


